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Lady’s W R IS T  W A T C H

F R E E !

We will Give Away a Lady’s

$25.00 Wrist Watch

to one of our customers on

Saturday, Nov. 22nd
Ask L)s About It

H c d l e y  D r u g  C o .
TH& R R X A L L S T O R E

This Starr ia a Pharmacy

WE CAN SEND IN YOUR DAILY 

PAPER SUBSCRIPTION

and sav(i you a little on clubbing rate 
with your Daily and The Informer

At lea*t, give your renewal to a 
home m^n. It costs you no more 
and gets you the same service as 
you get from the out-of-towner.

If you have no other special 
choice as an agent

SEETH E IN FO R M E R  MAN

H Y D E R  H O S P IT A L
S i 3 Main S tr tt i 

MEMPHIS .  T E X A S

Pay Phon» 489 Night Phon* 534

IT  IS  O U R  A I M

TO HANDLE THE BEST GOODS 

IN OUR LINES TH A T 

MONEY W ILL BUY

And to treat each customer that comes 
into our store in such a way that 

he will want to come again

OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE IS 

UNEXCELLED

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacca

Magazines, Newspapers, Etc.

Wilson Drug Co.

FORGERS ARE BUSY; 
WATCHOUR STEP

eorKPr^ and hot checli artUt* 
ha»e be»n busy In thi« and other 
nearby onm'■anitWathe paatfew 
d^ya Suoiebitdy had aome cot
ton acceptance checkn printed 
imitating the Heaty Gin checka 
and wiih that company’a name 
(•irtted to theoD Weanderatand 
nome of th^m hare been canbed 
bare, at Glarendon and at Well- 
inKton The nnnber, aod the 
amoanta iavoived, are not yet 
known.

Also we are told that cheeks 
amonntlni; to about tlb.CO, with 

I Clyde Bain’a nan« forced to 
!tbem, have been cashed here 

Three men bare been arrested 
and jailed et Clarendon on tfaie 
cbariie, we understand

Beware of the stranger with a 
cb«ck to cash

4G95 BALES COITON 
GINNED IN HEOIEY

Up to Wednesday noon of this 
week 4C9I balea of cotton bare 

i been Kineed by tbe four Hedley 
I plants.
I It seems to be the general 
¡opinion that another theosaad 
I bales will wind ap tbe crop hare 
for this saaaon.

Friday and Saturday Specials:
Ladies $1.95 Oreese« for $1.69, 

$2.75 fast celor Smocks at $1.98; 
Non R ub Rloomern 4Be; Chil
dren's B'oooiers 89c; Cbidrea's 
(Jnlona, age 2 to 16 69c and 09e. 

B A B  Variety Store.

HOME EC. SUPERVISOR 
GIVES SCHOOL FINE REPORT
Mies Ixora Clark, of tbe State 

Department of Bdneatittn. fleited 
our school during the last of Oe 
lober, and she sends the fallow- 
ii g report to W 0 Mexwsll. our 
Superintenoent which in iudeed 
an excellent repoit:

1 EquipmeDt; The equipment 
of laboratory fur home economics 
ia good and shows much ears.

2 Organiiation; The teacher. 
Mias Bowell, ha« carefully work 
ed cat a filing system The file 
i« in excellent conditiuB for nee. 
Tbe teecher shows organisation 
and ability in the managemeat of 
the department

8 Tbe sup-‘ ryieor rinited a 
clast desoied to thediscuasioa of 
hnme proj-'Cts She feels that 
the gifla have an excellent oppor
tunity fur good home work, aad 
i* quite interested to know tbe 
reaults of tbe tnliool lunch proj
ect end tbe child care problem 
with tbe twin«.

4 Teacher; Standard of Work:
Personal Improyement: W ise
Howell 1« a new teacher She is 
energetic amOltioneand capable. 
Sbe knows tbe course of etndy 
and is nsingit wisely

5 Subsidy; It is tbe recom
mendation of the «upersiaor that 
sub'ldy iu tbe amount of $606.21 
be given the Hedley High School 
by the Federal Smith Hughes 
Voestimal Boord.

Tbe ebove report wae received 
this week and it ebows that the 
Hume Economics department is 
coming ep to the standard and 
meeting ell nqulrementa of tbe 
State Department.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Be sure and sea env Big Speaial 

on Every thing! Don’t mive a 
Bargain!

Adam* Dry Goode A Notions

APPOINTMENTS NORTHWEST 
TEXAS M. E. CONFERENCE

At the annual meeting of tbe 
Northwest Texas Conference at 
Sweetwater last week, Rev E D 
Landreth. pastor of the Hedlay 
Methodist Church the pest twr 
years, wata-sl^ned to the ehareb 
at Wheeler,and Rev J A. Wheel
er oom*s to Hedley as paster 

Appointment« in the Clarendon 
district are as follows

W M Marrell, presiding elder; 
Aianreed Lefora, O R Hardy; 
Clarendon, ^ R MoPherson; 
Claude, B W Wilkins; Dodson 
villa, A J Jones; Doaier Heald,” 
0 U William-; Goodnight O 9. 
Gatti«; Groom, W P MoMickin; 
Hedley J A Wheeler; Lakeview, 
Olile Appell; Lelia Lake, W J 
Knoy; McLean, John H Crow; 
Memphis, t  R Robinson; Me 
beetle, Sam A. Thomas; Pampa, 
T W. Brabham; Plaska. J. R 
Richardson; Shamrock, R N. 
Bnckabee; Wellington Circuit, C. 
F, Carmack; WFiiiggtoB. B B. 
Bowen; Wheeler. K D Landreth; 
Zyback, C D Dsmeren; mis«ion 
ary in Japan. Sam A Hilbnrn 

Other proacbera, former Hed 
ley pasters or nearby residenti, 
ware assigned to the fellowing 
places:

Dr Geo 8 Slover. presiding 
alder Bumfotd district.

John H Hicks. Prof 8 II 
Gal 0. Wright 8oydar 
O. H Bryant. Channing.
Anali Lynn, Frione 
Z B Plrxle, Bovina 
J M. Fuller, Hereford.

’ 8. H Yoeng, Floydade.
Jee B. Eld ridge, Vega.

The Grocery Store of
S e rv ic e  and 
Satisfaction

Whatever may be your grocery 
wants, we are prepared to fill 
them. Our goods are fresh 
and our prices reasonable.

W a D alivar Goods to 
Y o u r Homo Prom ptly

B ern es Ml Hastings
P H O N E 21

WANTED—A milk eovr te milk 
this winter for ker feed.

Mrs. J. li. Bvereti.

Mra Blvia Daveaport viaited 
rslatlvaa in Cklldreaa thn paat 
week end.

L O S T — Pair nf two-tana Ey* 
Glaaaee. born rim Please leave 
them at Informer office.

We are sorry to learn that Mr 
F P Hilbnn ia again qnito tick, 
and hope to hear of bla onrly nnd 
complete recovery.

WANTED—Any kind of work 
Nursing preferred.

Mattie Killian. Hedley,Texas

CITY CASH MARKET & 
GROCERY

I hava addod a stock of
G roceries

and will soil them  at 
prieos that w ill aava  

you money.
Everything New, F re sh  

and C lean
Com e In and S a a

e

Herlie Moraman, Prop.

Ü

Come in and aae enr line of 
Gift and Christmas Uoods Re- 
ceiving something new every 
week Just reeelvcd a beaotifnl 
line of Box Handkercbiefe, Band- 
faerebief Receivers and Pafses 

B a  B Vnriety Stors.

The Laurence Cafe
**HOM E O F  GOOD EATS**

Sh ort O rd e rs , Sp ecia l Noon Plato Luneh  
Good Coffee, Popular Prioos 
Q uick  and Courtooue Sa rv iea

W. 8. LAURENCE, Proprietor

8nits.Coats and Vests. Leather 
t^ats and Overcoats at prieaa 
that eumpare nitb present cotton 
prices. at fCendall’a

Special prlre» on New and Sec
ond Hand Goods next Saturday 

at Keadail’n.

W B Laurence and daughter, 
Mrs A M Ssunders, returned 
Monday frem Ire fell, where they 
ntunded the funerei of Mrs Rny 
Herper. Mr. Laureuce’e »later, 
who died about tbe time the Lan- 
renesB left here for her bedaide. 
We expect to h've a mere ex
tended artici« next week. Miss 
Vara Laurenca remained fer n 
longer visit in Iredell

Just rece ived  anew nas-vrkment 
of Cherry Belle Dresses.

Adams Drv Goods S NettoDS

Specials!
Roant 15o to 18o
Stoak 2 0 o a n d 2 5 c
Pork Saunagn 25o
Pork Chops 25e
Curmé Hmm 35e lb
Baeon Sm okad 28e
Sp uds, poek 3So
Coffao, 5 lb $1.00

Cin CASH MARKET
ANO G R O C E R Y
Herlie Msramnn, Prep.

B E
T H A N K F U L

M \ N Y  A R E  T H X N K F U L  bM suM  they 

kavg aaodated theoMelveg with thig kaok.

A bank acoouot kcr* is ■oagtbiof ta be 

Ihaakfal for, becauae it fivea you 

thing to depend on in any awrrgeacy.

T H IS  B A N K  W IL L  O BSERVE  

T H U R S D A Y . N O V E M B E R  27

Thanksgiving Day
an a Holiday, aad will not ha opaa 

on that data

SECURITY STATE BANK
HEDLEY, TEXAS
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O U R  C O M I C  S E C n O N

1—Tin ntlllnii (Jnllir dam n«ir Bradford, Tork«Mr*. ftilrd lirjr(>Kt In the world, which la ncarinx completion. 
J—Col. Arthur WikmIi  of .Vrw Vork. » ’ho la chairman of the I'realdcnt'a cnieranu? committee on relief of unero- 
plo,TnieaL S—Mra. Keith Ulller of Auatralla, aeteran avlatrix. at the rompletlua of her flight from Los Angeles 
to New York in 21 hours and 47 minutes, a new record fur wuuien flyers.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Dr. Getulio Vareas B«comet 
the New President of 
Brazilian Republic.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

Gr e e t e d  everywhere by cheering 
throngs aad showered with flnw- 

ara. Dr, Getulio Vargas made a tiinm- 
phal pn>grcss from aoutbem Brasil, 
throogh 8ao Paolo to Rio da Janeiro, 
and assumed tha presidency of bla 
country. This was the culmination of 
the reToloUonary moeement which he 
had so skilfully led. The military 
Junta that took over the goTemmetit 
la Rio when President Washington 
Lola resigned under compulsion speed
ily settled the Impending qnarrel among 
the Tsrtons leaders of the rebellion 
and selected Vargas at tha new Presi 
dent. He was a candidate for that 
office In the last electlnn. In whiab 
Julio I’ raster was rtetortouA and hla 
supporters claimed he was defeated 
by fraudnlent count of the rotes.

Following Vargai up to Rio were 
tbonaanda of hla rerolotionary troops, 
mainly gauchoa. rough caralrymeo. no- 
shaven, tanned and clad In khaki and 
wide brimmed hats. The other armlet 
of the movement also gathered In the 
capital dty and plana were made for 
a great military parade on Novem
ber 15. the forty-aecood anniversary 
of the repnhllc.

A proclamation Issued early In the 
week said la part ;

“The government headed by Doctor 
Targat will direct . the repnbllc of 
Braxll wttbont any promises and In 
accordance with the program of the 
Liberal alllanccL The duration of Doc
tor Vargas' government, which arili be 
aa eonatltntlonal as poaaible, vrill be 
for an undetermined period, until the 
poblle life of Brazil has been recon
structed."

Tha Anal bonra of the revnlution 
were marked by considerable rlolence 
and dlaorder. In Rio a detachment of 
troops tried a last resistance which 
was quickly qnelled with bloodshed. 
There was much rioting In various 
ettiaa. especially in Sao Panlo where 
mobs bnmed Cambocy prison and lib
erated all the priaoners and also the 
gambling places and political dubs.

W ITH understandable Indignation 
Prealdenl Hoover denounced as 

“ infamoBS" tbe nil shale land charges 
made against the Department of the 
Interior by Ralph 8. Kelley wbo was 
an employee of the land office, which 
charges were declared nnfnonded by 
tbe Department of Justice after an 
investigation. The President asserted 
the whole affair was “an attenft>t to 
charge odlona scandals to thia admin 
Istratlon." and be was especially 
severe on the New York World which 
pnMIsbed Kelley's story In serial form. 
The publication, he laid, wai pur 
poaely delayed to be made la tbe mldat 
of the political campaign, though 
Kelley negotiated tbe sale of bla story 
to the World In the •oramer.

"Aa a piece of Joumallsm It may 
well be that the newspaper larolved 
was rataird.' went on tha Präsident. 
"It eertalnly doea not represent tbe 
practices of better American Jonmal- 
IsB. As a place of politics It Is cer
tainly far below tbe Ideals of Mlltical 
partlannship held by substaatial meo 
In that party."

In reply the World said: "Tha ar- 
tldas themselves were replate arttb 
spedile flscu. namea, dates, and llg- 

They raised qnastloos wbleb 
to the Wodd at tbe time nod 

still aatm te the Wodd to call for as- 
hanativa lavcstlgatloo. The only tn- 
ranUgntlon which they have bad is a 
brief aarvey Into Secretary Wilbur's 
dapartment conducted by aa ageot ef 
ooa of Secretary Wilbur's mileajmes 
la Mr. Hoover's eaMaet. This agent 
haa denied tbe accaracy of Mr. Kal- 
ley's charges. Mr. Kelley, speahlag 
aa tba former cgpert of tba govam- 
mant and speaking oo tbe basia of Me 
38 years of bonaat oervteo to the bot- 
arami sL has rapaatad bM chargaa.

"It saama to aa that tbeaa chargaa 
eaB far a mars tharengh lavaitllgB. 
ffiaa than thay bava yal taeMrad by

leas partlun. Such an agency Is the 
puhllc laiuls Committee of Che seiisie. 
It Is quite Bp|>;ircfit that the puhllc 
landt Committee «III Initiale so lovea- 
tigstlon Bi s»<>n a* i-ongreas meelL It 
will he time then. «-c suggest to Mr. 
Hoover, to detcrmlne preclsely h<iw 
‘reckicss. huscle««. and Infsmuus' klr. 
Kelley's ebargra are."

COI.N'L'IDl.VG with the celebration of 
.Vary day to the I'nited Stales, the 

l»ndon three-tiower naval treaty waa 
put Into effect with the fonnal de
positing of the raclflostlons of the sig
natory powers In the British foreign 
office. Prime klmister UcDonald. 
Foreign Minister Henderson. American 
Ambassador Dawes and Japanese Am
bassador Uatsudslra took part In the 
ceremony, while the '•'rench and Italian 
amhaasadors looked on. To mark the 
event Presidcllt Hoover and tbe prime 
ministers of Great Britain and Japan 
exchanged felidlatlona which were 
briMidrast to the world by radio. Mr. 
Haover expressed the hope that the 
limitations effected at London would 
be followed looo by further reduc
tions in naval armaments; and both 
he and Mr. Macihaiald urged France 
and Italy to an agreetneut to the pact 
can be made a five-|iower treaty.

FRANCO-ITAI.IAN relations were 
not Improved during the week, for 

Premier blusaollnl took advantage of 
the eighth anniversary of the march 
of the FaicIstI on Rome to Indulge 
In another of hla provocative attacks 
on hla neightmev He said Fascist 
Italy Is surrounded by enemies and 
that a state of “moral warfare" al 
ready has been declared against it In 
preparation for military war. He dis
played a little book in which, he said, 
"Is noted down the day by day military 
preparations of ItfJT, 1IK8. W3t and 
IS3U against Italy, long before my 
speeches at l,egtiorn, Florence and 
Milan. Here Is a complete list of bat- 
terlea placed, hirls constructed and 
armaments created and put In place."

ThIa of course, referred to the 
formidable chain of fortresses and 
machine gun newts which the French 
are constructing on their eastvrn 
frontier, recently desrrlhed In dls 
patches from Paris. In the course of 
hla sireech the diice clearly revealed 
the fart that Italy tisi lined up with 
the nations that were Its enemies in 
the World war In ttieir demand that 
the peace treaties he revised and the 
Irague of Natlona covenant be re
shaped.

/"JERYIANT'S Faai-I«ti In thereleh#- 
tag met with defeat when the 

foreign sTalrs committee rejected their 
motions demanding that Germany ran 
cel the Versailles treaty and Immedl 
ttHy cease all reparsHona nnder the 
Tonng plan. The committee adopted a 
motion presented by I xictar Daugh 
repreaentlng the Cirinan People's 
party, reqnestlng tbe government t«i 
take all steps necessary to Induce 
other signatories of the Versailles 
treaty to fniflil tbe pledge to disarm.

ECBOPE. and esi>eclslly Great Brit
ain. was deeply Interested In a 

conference In Angora iisrticipaled In 
by President Keism Pasha of Turkey. 
Premier Count Betlilen of Hungary 
and Premier Venixelos of Greeca 
Wlilla tl.v parley was tanked upon as 
a good augury for future peace In the 
near cast. It also was thought the 
three nations might he getting ready 
to Join the concerted ictina for ro- 
rlston of tha peace treallea Oraera 
aad Turkey. It was said, were dls- 
cnaslnt a treaty of naval limitation 
and would sign friendship and com
mercial pacta

ADDIR ABARA, capital of Rthlopla 
—Better kuown to na as Ahys- 

BlBia—waa tbe arene of a gorgenns 
eeremony oo November 2. Ras Tafart. 
oelf atyied “Inherlior of tbe Throne 
of David. KIng nf KIna aod Aaotated 
of Qod," oo tbat day mnuatad tha 
tbrone os Emparor Halla Rétaosla I, 
helBg Uia aiMh sovareign of that mm- 
pira A few days previoaaly ha had 
hllled a lio«, for Ethloplaa tradIMoa 
la tbat oo amn 1« flt ta rula tba ataia 
er eomamnd warrtors ontll ba bas par- 
fnrasad tbat fest

ror a waak or «ore defwtotloas 
fram sAhar aatloaa and tnarlsta fraas 
maay taads had hasa gatbaslag a»d 
tha otota abd raU«la«s oBMala had 

liv tha graal a v t

Ras Tafsii spent g2un.onn of his 
own money for emwna rohea car- 
riaeea. triumphal arches and oilier 
paruphernalla, and the expenditures 
of the guvernment were aa much, so 
there w'sa ou lack of splendor or en
tertainment. Many other rulers sent 
handsome oironatlun presenta Presi
dent Hiwrver's gift. In accordance with 
the Aroeficao cuatom, waa an auto
graphed photograph of himself.

klodem Ahysalnlaas claim their first 
king was Oil. nr Aram, s<« nf Khem 
and grandson of Noth; and Emiieror 
Retásale traces hla descent from Solo
mon and the VJucen of Sheba, making 
hit d.rnaaty tbe oldest royal bouse la 
the world.

ÍT WAS roughly estimated last week 
that funds totaling nearly a hllllon 

dolltra had already been mobilised to 
relieve the unemployment situation by 
providing work for the Jobless By 
sections tbe Padfle cosst leads with 
abont $4T.V(AKI.i«lu. and the Middle 
West comes next with C28.5.0UU.IIII0. 
For Its part the government la push
ing ahead many public works projo-ta. 
ordered the employment of some 250.- 
(lOtt extra men by tbe Post Office ila- 
[«artment during the holiday rush and 
atofiped the dropping of employees at 
naval stations Tbe President's emer
gency committee on unemployment, 
headed by Col. Arthur Woods Is hard 
St work co-ordinating the efforts of all 
governments and organizations 

The size of the Job confnmllng fed
eral. otate and municipal agencies deal
ing with unemployment was Indicated 
In a forecast hy the American Federa
tion of Ijilwr that 5.mNl.n0U persons 
were threatened by Idleness this win
ter. On the basis of this estimate tfie 
federation said 20.0INMKIO persons— 
o«e-slxth of the entire population— 
were threatened with acuta need dun 
lag the cold months

F EADING pharmacologtats of tbe 
world gathered In 8L I.oala and 

held a twu-day celebration of the ter
centenary of the flrst recognised nse 
nf quinine. The bark waa used in 
KEkl to cure the malaria of Juan 1.»- 
pez Cañizares a Spanish statesmnn. 
Among those attending the meeting 
was Dr. .M Kertsisctt. director of the 
government rln<'hona plantation In 
Java and considered the world's ex
pert on nalural sources of quinine.

CAVAGE head hunters who inhahtt 
the mountainous region In the cen

ter of Formosa have revolted against 
their Japanese rulers and gone on the 
warpath. Recent dispatches say they 
have killed many scfirea nf Japanese 
and peaceful natives and destroyed 
some vHlsges. The war office In 
Tokyo sent large detachments of 
troops to help Ihe Island police, hut 
they had a difficult Job on their bands 
for It was almost imiKiasIhle to get at 
Ihe savages in their strongholds

L lA R H Y  PAYNE WHITNEY, one of 
L *  tbe beat known and best liked of 
Amerlra's wealthy sp<irtsmen. died at 
hla home In New York after an lllneas 
of several weeks at the age of flfty- 
elght years. Mr. Whitney Inherited a 
large fortune from hla father, who 
amalgamated ourface railways and by 
aoslduous work Inrrniaed this to a 
vast fortune — possibly 8200.raai.nil0. 
He alao devoted much time snd money 
to yachting, raring and polo playing. 
His Stahle was one of the flnest In tbe 
country and his horses won many Im
portant races

Others who pssaed away were Mrs 
J. K. McKee, itaaghter of tbe lata 
President Benjamin Harrison; Deaa 
W. H. Hatton, of Winchester, England, 
a noted scholar; Rear Admiral C  W. 
Dyaon. D 8. N.. famous designer nf 
marine engines, and Edward H. (Knap
per) Oarrisoii. once tba praoiler Jockey 
of America.

T ItIKTY m«n were kilied by aa ez- 
ploslon In a cosi mina at McAleo- 

ter. Ghia., most of thè« beiog ea- 
tooibed bayond kope of recovery. In 
Oerssany a olrollar dlsaster aasr Fricrl- 
rlchatohl was fatai to 107 mlaars

M 'R8. KEITH MILLER of Aoatfalls i 
aa avtatriz of muck axparieuce. ' 

Mt a oaw mark for women flyers to 
a l «  at arbea aba flaw fro « Lea An
gelas to Valley Btrea«, N. Y  ̂ la 31 
bsurt and 4T oMaotes On# of tbli 
lafly'a gravlaua fligbta waa fra « Eof- 
laafl la Auoiralls

THE FEATHERHEADS A fter Ally Fdix Earns the Bread

I

FINNEY O F TH E  FORCE Some Dentist, Maybe

1 ̂ .»Si-.-
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THE STORY

Commissar Vllintky's Sorlst 
squad iiivadss Ih« homo of Kras* 
sill. 4.rlats< rat at Kasan. with ths 
purposa of requisitioning lha

flisia for goveriiinent usa Vil- 
nsky Insults tha daughter, Mu* 
ala. Commissar lx>ria is urged to 

oonflscata the hems The famllr 
consists of Judite Krassin. Mrs. 
Krasain. Ilya, former ofTIrer. and 
Musia. Loris promises to Inves* 
ttgste. Vladimir, former^ofñrer. 
Is Musia's nance Mrs Vtrassin 
expresses fear for ber son a aaf#. 
ty

CHAPTER III— Continued

■Thpy b»>ar pieudonjnns,” «aid Sir«. 
Krasain, “ like the annrs Ihejr are."

“ What an American friend of mine," 
»aid a jrnunx man near tbe door, 
‘ ‘would rail bad artora."

The company did not understand 
thit American alan« well enouxh to 
(rive It more than tbe anille railed for 
by pollteneas.

"Some iieople." «aid the colonel, aa 
If tellln* a aecret, “think that Ixirla 
la n<A a Itolahevlit at all, but an 
atent prococaletir."

“One heira everythlnc," aald Vladl- 
 ̂ nilr. "I would aiiexcst, how-ever, that 
the time hai yone by when the llol- 
aherlkl need any further proromtlon.'

"An old friend of mine.” put In the 
old prinreca. “«aw him—l»iia —as he 
passed In his motor car. I want to 
tell yon about It. He Rlres me his 
word lhat he taw this l,orl« Ions t»“ 
fore tlie revolution, and lhat he went 
liy a different name, bat he couldn't 
think of the name, nd he believe« he 
wim a prince I What do you think of 
thatr

Vladin.lr lanrhe<l as If In enjoyment 
of «..me ereal pike. Thme i«pe.-uln. 
tlons and sumilites seemed to amuse 
him vastly t

“ He mlirhl he a Ceorician or a (1r- 
cnaalan." «aid the colonel, "or some of 
thiaie peoplea."

“Oh. In that case.'’ aald Vladimir, 
“ he U in all protinhlllty a prince. I 
nerved In the rntiraaiia. and I «Ive .vou 
my word one dared not throw a «tone 
Into a crowd for fear of hittinx a 
prince!" ♦

"Itlillculooi!" «aid the irlnoesa.
"Very I" re|illed Vladimir, “ I 

thouxhf «0 at the time."
“ I do not thiiia ihia matter of 

IhHa" orlxln so nnlmportant." «aid 
Mr«. Krsaain "nnt. prince or not, I 
«hall keep my movahlea packed. I 
never wear my diamond earrlncs any 
more. I prefer to be on the safe 
aide.”

"Where there Is t  safe side," said 
Vladimir.

There seemed to he nothinx more to 
talk shout, even for Idle people; and 
there was nothinx hut Idlene«« left 
for the Sitten« In the Salon, save tor 
thene new plots and conaplraclea. 
The midday aun played on the old 
furniture—on porcelain«, bronr.p«. 
heavy allk«. and on the carpet woven 
In I.Ittle llus.«ia hy the work of a 
xeneratlon of women on one piece of 
art It flickered on the carved ma- 
hoxany doora. on the xllt of tbe frames 
of enxravinxa and paintinxa.

It was a picture of Old liiiaala—this 
croup of people In their heavy chairs, 
■eeniinxiy fixed In their aurrnnndinxa 
and Inaepanihle fmm them; the last 
touch upon a emit canvas now An- 
Ished; or a dlssolrlnx view of a xrent 
historic object hoary with «xe and 
touched with the pathos of decay. 
'Phe visitor« one hy one went nwiiy. 
Mrs. Kra«sln parted with them with 
polite Inquiries about friends and 
relatiren, nnd xave to each her pleas
antest smile a sliehlly wootlen amlle 
It wiia, which she had standardized 
for uae on all such occasions.

"Where Is MiislaT" aiiid Vladimir, 
aa he lookeil about before wlthdniw- 
inx. “She was here a moment axo."

"Musini" replied Mrs. Kruaaln. 
"One never can tell where ihe Is. Aa 
one'« clilhlren grow up. they some- 
timen seem striinxe to one. I* think 
the revolution hits chanced our young 
people."

"Youth alwa.TS looks extravagant 
to the preceding xeneratlon," said the 
colonel, as he prepared to go out with 
the prlneeas. “To look so I« Miiala a 
privllexe—and her greatest chnrro."

The group, over whom hung 1m- 
(•endlnx doom, had broken up. Mra. 
Nnissin still snt on her divan alone. 
Wonderin'; why she and her daughter 
were not doaer to each other. Noth
inx hnd happened hetween them. She 
had not even pressed the project of 
fcliiala's marrisge with Vlaillmir, which 
had for years been tacitly arranged, 
find whicfi, Mra. Krasain felt, ought to 
take place now. It would permit her 
to devote herself to the task of pilot*' 
Ing Ilya through this time of peril 
with greater tlngleoess of purpoee. 
And while she oo mused, Ilya bimself 
rushed Into the room.

"Mother," ha cried pantingty. " I 
have been Insulted I I hava been 
robbed 1 A Bolshevik beast In a pcaa- 
nnt's smock took my motor carl 1 
will not endure It !"

Mra. Krasain'« eyes were cold no 
longer—they were fllled with tbe 
flerca tendemeas of a tigresa whoos 
cub Is In peril. She rushed to him 
and threw her arras /boot hla nock.

"Ton mnat be calm, my darling.” 
aald aha. aoothlngly. "Ton muot not 
Indulge la rrrcniak We auet Be 
«pleaatlcr

"Hut I have been questioned like a 
niuujik by this traitor I I have bad 
to skulk through the streete on fimt— 
Slid  I was followed—me an officer of 
Ihe (luurdsi And I know who the 
miacreant Is. lie Is that fellow who 
was a thieving steward on our estate, 
and who went to prison; and—"

Ilya threw off his mother'« embrace 
anil turned to the window. He was 
weeping with humiliation, and trem
bling as with fright He did not wish 
for his mother to see him In this con
dition, and moved toward the door.

“ And did this man." said Mr«. Kraa- 
sln, “ —what name did they call him 
—I.orlaT”

"They called him Vlllnsky—Tova- 
risch Vlllnsky—what difference doe« It 
make— I'll kill him I”

“ Now. let us he diplomatic," «aid 
.Mrs. Krasain soothingly. "I.et us use 
our brains. Old tlila «coundrel recog
nize you?”

"I do not know nor care!" crie«l 
Ilya; but ruled by his mother’s earn
estness he went on. “Yea—1 believe 
he kuew me. Yea, 1 am sure be dldl*

Windmills Halp Drain Cngland’s Fanland«.

CHAPTER IV

An Invasion by the Hun
On the day when Tovarisch Vllln«ky 

paid .Musía Krassin the compliment of 
asking her to play for him. he had no 
Idea of acting the part of the Hun 
and Invading the aucred llooae of 
Krnaaln. Me waa aweeping like a dust 
clond llimugh the streets of Kazan In 
hla motor car when Ihe Ulea occurred 
to him as he passed It.

"Is not that the house of the bonr- 
ge<ils. Kmssin—Ihe one we Just 
pnase<l?" he asked, turning to a clerk 
who was with him.

Itevoliitlons make changes In lau- 
guagea as well as In gnvernmenta- 
aiid In soula The Krasslns were as 
far as iMwsIhle from what waa before 
the revolution calle<l “the bourgetdale” ; 
for they sere not ndddle class, nor 
IradesiMHqile. nor mean, nor vulgar, 
nor commonplace. Hut now they were 
all called bourgeoisie—all above the 
pndelartat t)r below them: for there 
were some who saw the old prophecy 
enming to fruitlnn. when “ every valley 
shall he exalted, and every mounlalii 
and hill ihall be made low," hut if 
also It meant that "the crooked shall 
he made straight, and the rough places 
plain," which pert of the prophet'a 
message was rather lost sight of, 
Tnvarisch Vlllnsky was certainly a 
stranga agent for tbe world'! rectiO- 
catioD.

“ Yea, Tovartsch,”  replied the clerk 
very respectfully, "that is the Krassia 
ho uae."

"Turn bark I" commanded Tlllnskf. 
“ I want to take a look at that bouse, 
and at the people In It I 1 may nee<l 
that bouse; and I should like to see 
bow this band of bloodsuckers live.”

A maid heard tbe sharp and Impa
tient ring of the bell and mad» breath 
lesa speed to open the door—and 
stared In amazement at thia man In 
the peasant's sirock with bis peasant 
follnwera standing before her.

"Go to the back door,”  «he con- 
nanded. "This la not for such as 
you I"

Her Indignation turned to amaze
ment when Vlllnsky and bis men, pay
ing not the Bllghteat attention to her 
reprimand, pushed by her Uto the 
hall, throwing the door wide open, and 
walked calmly In. d«iwn tb« hall and 
through rooms, looking at everything 
with sneering curiosity, befouling the 
ruga and floors with dirt from the 
streets, tlngering precious things. Ilk« 
a party of barbarians strolling through 
a (lalnre of ancient Rome.

Nobody sought to prevent them. 
VTadinilr and the other young men 
were nowhere In sight Ilya Krassin 
was In his rooms The Invaders wer* 
not asked why they came. The house 
was In paralysis They on Iheir part 
asked no questions and sought no di
rections They pshl no artention to 
any of the stupefied Inmates of the 
bouse. They were calm, curious Im 
pudent, like tourisU strolling without 
underetanding through the catliedraj 
of some elfei* and despised faith.

(TO BI CONTINUED.)

Qaakar Meeting Hense
At ('uoltinm. In Nussex. Kogland. 

there is a picturesque old (Junker 
meeting house known as "The Blue 
Idol." Tradition says It was built of 
the timber of one of William Penn'« 
ships The grave of Penn's daughter 
l-etltia Is In the adjvilnlng burial 
ground. But why la the building 
called “The Bine Id o ir  It Is a strange 
name auggeetlng rather the contents 
of an eastern temple than the rendes 
vooe of a quiet Ood-fearing people. 
Originally It was called "Little Blat
ters" and It acquired Its present raya 
teriotM name towards tba and of ths 
Sevanteenth century.

T

Uafaie
Tor centnriee men have had all tha 

brmiks. Now It la tbe women who gtt 
them. Apparently the struggle for 
equality gave the wheel of life each a 
tarn that It actually reversed Itself. 
Prot John Hanna evidently had this 
la mind when be la id ;

"Equality before tbe law le a re 
aonnding elogan foe the aeal U  s 
greet commonwealth hot It has ee 
particular appIKhitloa to breach of 
promlae caaeo. A man's brokw henri 
In wortk nothlnB,"

tPrvpsr«« hf  th« Nlttosal 0 «osrsphl« 
nocUtr, W aah lSflM . O. C.|

L> THK svasuned travel«r a large 
 ̂_ I  part of England Is as an open 
I J[, door. Agencies and steamship 

companies have so familiarised 
Aim with the places of Interest In the 
Berth and west that It seems some
what of an anomaly to discover a re
gion which has been almost entirely 
neglected; yet the country of East 
Anglia Is by no means devoid of Im
portance and contains many features 
which will appeal̂  particularly to stu- 
dants of history. '

Indeed, the fen country has been 
described as the cradle of the Eng
lish raca.

Hither marched Roman legloni to 
tha conqoeat of Riitish tribes; hither 
ratreatad Boadlcea before the advance 
of Suetonius; hither came the Danes 
to plunder and destroy. At the sum
mit of the hill leading out of Cam
bridge arose the Norman castle which 
was aelsod later by rebellious barons. 
Along tho stlll-oilstlng Romai  ̂ high
way marchod In 1381 the mob of 
peasants under Wat Tyler, and In 
1<H8 tha disciplined troops of Crom- 
woll—a truly memorabla pageant of 
•vents

Originally the whole laad waa a 
foraat of oak, ash. Hr, and not trees 
Then, In the second centnry, there was 
an eaithquaks and tha tee submerged 
this forest

When the Romans discovered how 
fertile tbe land was they started to 
reclaim the districts drowned by river 
foods. They built dikes end embank- 
mants and even checked the Inroads of 
tha ses

After the dleastroue Saxon, Danish, 
and Norman raids much of tha re
clamation work perished, nntll the 
■MOks took up the task. Then, wher
ever a monastery rose, the alow steady 
labor proceeded. Aa their outfalls be
came choked op, however, the natural 
drains decayed, and the Fenlandera 
did avarythlng possible to preveat 
their repair; fer they believed that 
dralnaga would seriously Interfere 
wlU their flehing and fowling. 

Varmuyden Built Canals
FTnally Oomwell pot down all op- 

poattlon by fore«, and anllstcd the 
servlcas of Cornelias Termnyden, a 
Dnteh engineer. Varmuyden cut a few 
main waterconrsee through tha d'ts- 
triet, with Lynn aa their chief oatfall. 
and at right angle« to these a anm- 
ber of short caaals Watee from the 
Barthes was pumped Into these canals 
by windmills to be carried la turn 
to the rivers and finally te tbe sea. 
So wharaver oat goes In fenland, one 
will tee vast acres of reclaimed marsh 
Interaected by drains and with a wlad- 
Blll or steam pnmp every few miles 

I But It Is not only the land drained 
by rivers that has been reclaimed. 
Ever since Roman days attempts have 
been made to win back the salt 
marshes. At the present time there 
Is a scheme on foot for draining the 
whole of the Wash and adding there
by to England tbouaands of acres of 
some the flneet agrlcultnral toll In 
the world.

To explore the highways and by
ways of the fenland, one will find It 
convanlent te traverse flrst the Via 
Devano, that Roman road which runs 
through Cambridge and on to God- 
manchester. Just below Huntiogdon, 
where the Vie nevasa connects with 
Ermine street, the great Roman high
way from London te the north, one 
shonld turn Into a narrow track that 
leads through many small vlllagea to 
Barith Bridfs

Hare two of Vermnyden's channcla.
{ the Old Bedford and New Bedford 
I rivers llow>«ide by side fer 80 miles 
I garni« tbe plain. And the erlgtnal 
I Blver Onoe, from which the water fer 
I the new channels waa draws and 
j  which became la coosaqnance sa 
I ehoked with weeds as te ha usaleas 
! tor navlgatioa. laeaDdan round by way 
I « t  strethaBL By, aad Uttlaport, pick- 
‘ mg up numarona trlbutariaa «a routs 
rtnally, st Saltsr's Lode, It unites with 
Tsraaydan'a etreema to flow la eon 
tidal watareeure« te tha saa.

A tool! diatanee beyond tha bridge 
|g a rough-hexrn cart track «ovared 
with baaehas ef weeds nettles aad 
roak-fraas High gatan load to prt- 
eau farmyards whanca dogs teak t* 
f«— - the iDtTudar wltbent farther In- 
a iry . At laagth appears a clnatar ef 
ggtMflaa, aad aaee fee theos saa 
g M g  to he la a wMataeM ot cam-

vatlon. Far as tha eye can reach 
atretches a multicolored panorama of 
wheat and barley fields Interspersed 
with dikes, while on tbe horlson ap
pears a silver line, betokening tbe 
Great Ouse.

Hamlet Named Callfomis
Tet this deserted hsrolet rejoices 

In the name of California! Standing 
by the poet box, one can gnze over this 
fertile country and picture the dif
ference which drainage has made. 
Formerly the whole area was a vast 
swamp, whose Inhabitants were con- 
tlnnally tortured hy ague and rheuma
toid arthritis To allevtnta the pain, 
they resorted to opium and other vl(V 
lent narcotics Even today one occa
sionally finds an old fenlander who Is 
addicted to the opium habit; but such 
cases are exceedingly cars

From California the explorer passes 
over a wide area of reclaimed marsh 
to Wisbech. In this district every 
vlllare has Its feast day, which la held 
on the date of the dedication of the 
church. A procession marches around 
the boundaries, a religions aervlce 1« 
held, and there Is a collection for 
charity. Some year« ago singlestick, 
a kind of dueling with wooden staves, 
was a great attraction, hut nowadays 
the ,vlllaxera are content with wree- 
tllng exhtbltloDi and “all the fun of 
the fair.”

Notwithstanding, one can still see 
at the fair such a contest as that pro
vided by the men of Tanvats and 
those of -Stlxwould. Competitors 
stand opposite each other la lineo, 
with eyes fixed on their opponents’ 
feet. At a given signal each man 
seises hla rival near the chest with 
both bands, trying at tbe same time to 
kirk him on the shins. The art con
sists In bringing one's opponent to his 
knees In the shortest possible time 
The prise Is a copper kettle

A little farther on Ilee Parson 
Drove, where there Is an Interesting 
survival of the past In the shape of 
a w««ad mill. Woad grows to a height 
of six feet and has a blue-green leaf 
with a yellow flower. It la gathered 
In the fleldi and crushed by ma
chinery to produce a splendid dye 
which was üsed by ancient Britons for 
stalalng their bodies blue.

Soon tha towers of Crowland ap
pear In the distance. Here, at the 
end of the Seventh century, came St. 
Onthlac. At that period the Island 
waa the most remote of the wbnla 
archipelago and possessed hy devils 
A legend narrates how Guthlac, after 
being merclleasly tortured, conquered 
the devils and compelled Satan to 
bring the atone for the fouadattoo of 
hla oratory.

In olden days the Welland used to 
flow through the main street of Oow- | 
land, and In the market place Is a 
curious triangular bridge over dry 
ground. It consleta of three aegmenta 
of a circle which meet at a point In 
tha center.

St-ange Duck Decoy.
A mile or two farther la one of the 

few duck decoy« left In the fen conn- 
try. It stands some Ave ralles from 
any habitation and Is approached by 
a long avenne of lime trees. A path 
leads to the entrance gate, which ad
mits to what at first looks like a 
woo(L In the center Is a pond fell of 
areeda and waterlllles, with namerons 
promontories and rocks. Ont of It 
lead »eight large pipes, one for each 
dtrecttoa of the wind. They ere In
closed by nete fastened to continuoua : 
fences of stake« on the banka When | 
a drive takes place the dneka which 
have flown from tha Netherlands and 
settled oe the peiKl, are enticed np one 
of theae pipea A trained dog rana 
about and drive« tame ducka to the | 
trap entrance, while the keepere hide : 
la the baabea at the far end. |

At length scores of arlld fowl fel- | 
low tbe decoys lute the net aad swIb  
toward tho far end. Instantly a net Is 
dropped over tbe opening, and tha 
keepers taka out the birds one by amo 
and wring their necks. As many u  
aoo aro aomctlinel dlspooed o( te a 
day, tha ««aana lasting treai Aagnat 
to March. I

Ftoib her«  ̂ one can see, Car evoi I 
the Mrahas, the aobla propectleea ot 
Pttorhorough cathedraL

Near Patarboraegh aro tha fenland 
bnlh plantattoas. which eoastituta a 
BMSt Insportaat ladastrjr. Practically 
«very tara davotos acres to tha coltl-

Can I Leant
to  F ly ?

b y W i l U a m l L N c l M m

Flpiag ia tha Wind

W IND Is a factor In flying, the 
same os It Is In auto driving, 

but tbe embryo pilot soon learns It la 
likely to upaet bis judgment of dis
tance and bis ability to maneuver the 
plane In normal flight far more than 
It affects hla handling of aa automo
bile.

Take-offs and landings were juM 
becoming routine fur me when a windy 
day came along. That brecae changed 
everything.

‘ In taxiing out, be careful not to 
make your xig-zag turns too pro
nounced.” my Instructor caatl'wed. 
" I f  the wind catches the plane squaro- 
ly from the side. It will probably turn 
the ship around and yon will not be 
able to atop the turn."

I xlg-zagged iflrgcriy all of the way 
going out and just aa we reached our 
starting point a gust bit us sidewise 
and we made a half tuni before 1 
could 4top. Hy Instructor grinned 
back at me. B> blasting the motor 
for abort spurts I managed to tnm 
Into tbe wind as InstructeiL and we 
were off.

"Keep the tail down allghtly to
day,” be advised through the speak
ing lube. “Keep the wings up (level) 
and be careful not to cllrob too rap
idly.”

We were In the air after the short
est run 1 bad experienred. Our cllnib 
was more rapid than usual and first 
one then the other wtng would drop 
below the correct level p<wltiiNi. As 
we leveled out at l.uai feet I noticed 
that our airspeed drop|>ed to about 
sixty Dill"i an hour when I cut the 
motor s'leed to LAilO r. p. m. for tha 
normal cruising speed of seventy 
miles an hour.

“Make all o f your raoveroetita 
steady. Iioa'l peck at the conimlB. 
I f  a wing drops, bring It op but dont 
do so tiHf quickly. It may come up of 
Its own accord.“*

Going « r o u n d  the Held to come In 
for the lan'*tng. that breeze messed 
up my flying so mi'ch I was anything 
but relaxed as we slid earthward. I 
leveled out of the'glide too soon and 
apiwrentl) worked tba stick back
ward too rapidly.

“Gun it, quick T* he ehonted.
I JId so automatically at bis com

mand. He yanked the slick suddenly 
and we “eat down” aad stopped. Tt.e 
slowing dowr run after tnucMna the 
gmund. like that before the take-off, 
was very aboil.

• • •
Forced Laadinf

W HAT happaos to an airplane aft
er Us motor "goes dead.' which 

happetis leas often than popular opln- 
ioD auppooes, is ooe of tbe most cer
tain things about flying. It comes 
down. How and where depeodt upon 
the skill and judgment of tbe pilot.

“ Yon seem to have the hang of take
offs and landln^a" my Instmctor com
plimented after my sixth "three-point" 
landing this leaeon. In all of which I 
had no difficulty In putting the plane 
down on Its wheels and tall tkid 
simultaneously. “ Fly away from the 
pattern this tlm«L Taka a rids for a 
change."

i was pleased at tba prospect ef 
leaving the pattarxi about the fleld and 
waa 'ooking about tbe country, enjoy
ing the ride, wh«n I felt the throttle 
level suddenly palled beck, cutting the 
motor to Idling.

“Forced landing," came throngh tba 
speaking tuba.

Looking over tbe side of the ship,
I picked out a aaiuoth appearing pan 
lure and. hanking around so as nut 
to overshoot, glided inward It. My 
judgment waa good and we slipped 
Into the Held with plenty of room tor 
a safe landing.

As the wheels were about t, touch, 
my Instructor opcn-gi the throttle and 
we t-ionied op again. \Ve leveled our 
at I. kXi feet and ).ere (Tulsing along 
uneventfully when my sallsTartlor at 
my gti|wrent ability to meet an emer
gency was mdaiy tatemipied again.

“ Forced landing.” he shouted 
through the speaking tube.

I deked out another nice looking 
field aud headed Into IL As we 
soonied upward after tbe Imitation 
landing, I felt the stick jerked to tlie 
left ind we banked sharply, la a 
climbing turn.

■What directloa wera we headed in 
that last landlngF mj Insfnictoc i 
asked as we were taking off our para- : 
ebntes after the igasoD. I

"Faat,” I replied triumphantly. | 
•That'B right.”  ba answered, "hut 

tbe wind le frooi tb j west. You went i 
Id with the wlcff That la dankcroes. ; 
Always lend into tbe wind.

“Didn't you ana that tree r  j
"What tPseT" I naked, rather fur 

prised. I
"Tbe eae 1 baaaed around. Toe i 

probably xroald have missed It. bat 
we cant tab# ebaaosa. There are like
ly to Ba airpoeheu er down drafte 
near trsaa I f  yea bR oae and are 
toe low, yea might crash. Doni M  
the expartaace scare yoe. Jiwt re 
member It la tbe fature. All la ab. 
yoe did t o t j  xreB."

8s that xrao wbf be bad yaaksd the 
stick as wo aaoBid.

(to ISSa. Wimmrm Nswaosew OsMkl
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Essa-a-aiÍBt la Anwries'saaost Popular 
Lsiadra Pleasant, «aia, danmdabla. 
aon-hahit fomung. Koap it Bandy la 
this suracthre aeaaamkal bottle, 
Asparguasia ths new and bsttar wiorto taka aapiria. No Uttar taUst to 
swallow. Mectfve la stnaiw deasafw 
evary sapinnuas. Atyourdruggiat’aar 
HEALTH PBODUCTi OOBroaAIOMf
iisHsnaisiaai»»«« w«wk.M.A

Net Sere
Lee Shnbert, on bis return from 

France, talkml to a reporter about 
the French ratlflcatloo of tbe UeL 
lon-Berengrr war debt settlement.

“Nobody seems to know," said Mr. 
Bhubert, “either here or In France, 
whether this setUemeat ought te be 
Uked or disliked.

“ Ifebllc opinion on the question re
mind • me of tbe bachelor.

" '.Are you married T they asked the 
barbelor.

“ 'Alas, no, thank heaven T be aa- 
iwered."

NOW YOU CAN CIECN 
THAT COLD OVESNNaR

Head stopped up aritb a atubbora 
cold? Feel stuffy, feverioh, miaar- 
able? Then take Lax-ana (doubts 
strength) and get overnight lesulta. 
Thia amazing preacriptioe la won
derful_it breaks up colds and
brings relief from tha achea and 
pains of systemie colds while yoe 
sleep. In addition, ita tonic prop
erties buiU up resistance nnd give 
you abundant pep nnd energy. Las
aña costa less per dose; does mors 
per dose. Money back if it doeeaT 
help jroo. SoM at all drug atoras.

I A X -A N A
OOUOLA HTRtNaCrTM

Oaan Twrwad to Chereaal
Samples of grain found by tbe 

Chicago Field muscu no-Oxford uni
versity expedition te Mesopotamia la 
lifJS. In the mins of the bniied city 
of Kish, "the flrst rity founded aft
er tbe flood." have been declared by 
experts of the I'ulted States Depart
ment of Agriculture to be barley.

Three jars of grain were found la 
two ancient buildings that had been 
buried for thousands o f years below 
the original snrface.

One building was In a stratum 
jnat above the level where traces o f 
a flood were discovered, which, ac
cording to archeoincical evidence, 
occurred about SKX) R  C  The grain 
Is now practically pnr« cborcoaL-» 
}(ew York TTmea.

TobJly Witiwet PeBsh 
-Hey, misteri Wanna shine?- 
-No. sonny; I'm quite aatisfled to 

temnin obscure."

Looks \ oung, 
Feels Fine

yean ago before mr 
last Mira was bora, 1 «taned 
taking Lydia E. Plnkham’s

Compound. 1 got 
I good icsulta dkat I naiaed 

her Cathcrkxc Lydia. I hart 
six older chUdren and iva 

too. I aa 44w 
peoplt tdl DM 1 look mod» 

- 1 am now taking d a

grandchiidien, 
but peoplt tdl I 
younger. 1

of ay  1̂  I eat aad 
shtp betta ñ á  1 do all ay  
bixHraotk, aad o«y waefaiag. 1 
wlO do ay  be* to anew* w  
tgn."-A6a H  Ddkeeie, ̂ t »|  
YafcStJfapOHgflafl.1 wdMutoi
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Second Number P. T. A. Lyceum

P R E S E N T E D  B Y  I9 t 9  S T U D Y  CLUB

FRIDA Y E VE N IN 9 ,  N O VE M B E R  2t, ¡930 

HIGH SCHOOL A U D ITO R IU M

C H ARA CTERS
C«pt. Robert Ra«krt, • lawyar when ba haa nothinf elae to do,

and a liar all the time....................................................... Le*n Reeeaa
ObadiahOawton.hia uncle from Japan “ where they inaketea". .Chaa. hi. Lowry 
Timothy Tolman, hia friend, who married lor money, and is

aorry for i t ....................................................................R. T. Newman
Mr. Dalroy. hia father-in-law. a jolly cove..............................J. Lea Bawkina
Hobaon, a waiter from ihe Cafe Gloriana, who adda to the con-

iuaion...............................................................................E. B. Hickey
Clarice, the Captaio'a pretty wife, out for a lark, and up to "any-

thint awful*'..................................... ................. ........ Theresa ^  ebb
Mrs. Tolman, A lady with a temper, who finds her Timothy a

vexation of i<pirit..... ............ ........ ..............................Paulino Pickett
Katy, a mischievous maid........ ........................................... Cordia Holland
Toouy, the “ kid,'* Tim's olive branch.................................... Sammie Lowry

SYNOPSIS
ACT 1. Plaes, Tim's country home on the Hudson near New York. 

Time, a brei-xy morning in September. The Captain's fancy takes flight, and 
trouble bet ins.

ACT II. Place, the same. Time, the next nsoming. How one yam re
quires another. "The greatest liar unhung." New the trouble incraasea, and 
the Captain prepares for war.

ACT III. Place, the tame. Tima, evening of the same day. More 
"misery.'* A general muddle. "Dance, or you’ll die.”  Cornered at last. Ibe 
Captain owns up. All serene.

T IM E  OF PLAYING : TWO HOURS

Admission : : 10c, 15c and 25c

SHERIFF'S SALE
Tha State of Texas,
0 (unly of Donley

Whereas, by vlrtaa of an Order 
of Sale teaued oat of tha Distriut 
Jonrt of Uenley eounty, Texas, 
on the 4ih day of Nuv A D 1930 
en a judgaent rei.dered la said 
court an the 14th day of October, 
A D 1930. la favor of Panhandle 
OoaakractioB Conpany aeerDor- 
atioa, and againat Mary Jane 
Oa-ey, aometlinea Iid o w d  aa Mrs 
J rt Oaaey, Barney Riley, Mrs 
barney Riley, Jails Riley and 
Had Caney, and tha hairs sad 
legal repres"ntat|res of Harney 
Riley and Mrs Barney Riley, 
No 1709 on the docket of said 
court, and to me, as Sheriff, di
rected and da ivered, I did, oa 
the 7th day ef November, A D 
1910 at X o’aloek p m , levy apoe 
the fellowieg described tracts 
and pnreein of land sitnated iu 
Oonloy cannty, Taxas, and be 
looging to Mary Jans Casey, to 
wit:

Lots Nos threa (3), foar (4). 
five(5) and six (8) ia Block sinbty 
foar (81), ia tha towa of Olareo 
dan, Doniny aonoty, Texan.

And oa the 8th day of Jano 
ary, A O 1931, heiog tbn trat 
Tauaday af n îd maath, bstwoon 
tha hoara af 10 o’alock a. m and 
4 o'clock p m on said day. at the 
ooart hoBsedoar af Oenlay soon 
ty. Texas, ia the towa af Claran

don, I will offer for aniu and sell 
at pnblin aaatioa. far aaah. all 
the right, titit and interest of 
the seid Mary Jase Oaaey in aed 

I to said proparty 
I Witness my hand, this the 17tb 
day ef N ivember, A D 1930

M W Mosley, Sheriff 
Donley Conety, Tsxea 

By Jee Bownde, Depaiy.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Netiee le hereby givea tbat bv 

virtoe of a cúrtala Ordar of 9ale 
isaaed bv theOlerh of the Dletrlct 
Coort of Dnniey cnanty. an tb* 
4th dsy of Novemhar, 1980, in a 
ea-tain casas whsrein Panband a 
Ooattraciiaa Comosay a corpnr 
atlon, la plalatiff, aad W. W. 
Orawford Gen A Ryao, Jno W. 
Ryaa. Roberta Ryan aad Wealey 
Cnarpp ara defatdanta, ia which 
canse a jadgsaat waa randarud 
oa the 14ih dat of Octohor, IU8C, 
in favor of tho asid plaintiff, Pan- 
bandle Constrociion Company, 
agairat asid defendaots, W. W. 
Crawford, Gao A Ryan, Jso W. 
Ryaa, Roberta Ryan and Wealey 
Knorpp, fer the sam of 8ix Bus 
dred Seveaty 6ix aad 80-100 
(1670.h6) Rollara. wUh Intoreat 
ihercon at tha rate of 8 por oent 
am por aoaaoi frum dato of 
jeigment togethor witb all co'to 
of sult I bovo leviad aoon, and 
wilt, oa tha 6ih day of Janaary, 
1981, atClarendoB, Doeley eoan-

ly. t ^ i i l i ln  leXai boors 
prooaewi,,.  ̂ aall for casb to the 
hlghvatbidder. all the ligbv. t tie 
and lotsrest ef W. W Orawfo'd, 
G'B a Ryea, Jno W Kpen end 
Robería Ryaa in and tu the ful 
loeiag deacribed parsooal orop 
arty, lavied apoo aa the propert* 
of Geo A Ryan, Jno W Ryan 
wnd Robarla Ryan, to wit:

Weat balf of Lot fi't (0) and all 
of Lot aix (6), in Block eigbty 
»ix (H6). in the towa of Olaren 
den, Dueley coenty, Texas.

The ahüve sale tu be made by 
ma to sailsfy the ehove di ec ib» d 
jjdgment for SIx Uaodrrd Sev 
enty Six and 86-100 Duilara, in 
favor of PaabandI* O enstrnettoD  
Osmpany, legether witb tbesoats 
« (  asid auil and the proa> eds ap 
plled tu tbe aatisfactloa tbcriof.

Daied at Giareadon, Texas, tbia 
l7th day at Nuvcmher, 1980.

M W Mosley, bberiff 
Dvioley Conuty. Texas. 

By Jos Bowuds, Dspaty.

n ’ s

Barbel Shop
RxperI Tonvorial Work Shine 

Obalr. HotandOo d Bath« 

Yon will be Dleased witb our 
service Try it

W H Haffman, Prop

Mr. and Mrs R. R. Moble.v 
laft tbe p«et week for Caayon 
where they will reside witb their 
MB, Bill, who Is engaged in the 
tailariog basiness there The 
good wishes of m host of Bedley 
friends go witb them.

Silk Droesea tor ealy S8.75 
All aew

Adams Dry Goods A Nodons

2Sc BARBER SHOP

Ice! Ice!
Delivered Anywbtre in Town 

— Any Time

I A s  Running a

S e rv ice  Truck
and will appreciate your pair» ■ 
age. Baal anytbiog — and star 
always rsady.

O. E . Bailey
Subscribe for th« Informer

rHE HEDLEY INFORMER
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

Ed C. BoUver, Publisher

I J R McFarling, former good 
: ettiaen at Bedley now living at 
Sanset, was a visitor hare one I  day this week.

Entered as second class matter Oc
tober 23, miO, at the postoffice at 
Medley, Tex:is, under the Act of 
March S, 1879.

Advertisin.,- Rates: Display 25c per 
ford, per is-inch. Clas.sified Ic per w 

sue. Legal Notices and Readers 5c 
per line, per issue.

We are looking for a aaw ahlp- 
lantaf üandkcrchiefa 
Adama Dry Goods A Notians.

ticn upon the chxraeter, standing or 
reputation cf sny person, firm or 
corporatu n wh.ch may appear in the 
Columns of The Informer wrill be 
gladly corrected upon its being 
brought to the attention of the pub
lisher.

Tba Cbarlae W Kinalow family 
af Memphis visited horns talks in 
Mcdiay Saadav.

FOR SALE— My benaa la East 
Hadley. Laara Brinsao

Subscribe for the Informer.

gtexti/ear 
uou need 

a... . ™ State
tit ̂ motewsvaoerf

QAe Fort Worth Star-Telegram

í í S S í i a

LARCEST CIRCULATIOR ¡M TEXAS

Will keep you completely and accurately posted during 
these disturbed business times.

THE THREE PAGES OF MARKETS
Will bring to you the one <X)MPLETE business report 
—which you can not afford to miss.

Subscribe row during BARGAIN DAYS for the biggest 
newspaper, with all the news, the very best exclusive 
entertainmcRL

Daily With Son.
(Swwco Days o W««k) 
Borgsia Day« Prico

■  ■
Daily Only

(Si* Day. * WMk) 
Bargain Day* Pries

$ 7 4 5
Kogalar Prie« $10.00

$ 5 9 5
Regstar Price $S.OO

You Save $2.55 mm You Save $2.08

it will please the entire faRiily—long after the sab- 
scription price haa bean forgottca.

RATES m TEXAS, OKLAHOMA amd NEW MEXICO

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

it. Fort Worth Star-Telegram
«Mh JMrt Hwrlb R«carh

AMOR C. CAWnUL PrnidoM.

P R E S E N T 1 I ¥ C

T H E  ^ E W  C H E V R O L E T  S I X

Today the Chevrolet Motor 
t Company presents tbe Bigger

_____________and Better Chevrolet Six, a
new model o f the six-cylinder car which has 
enjoyed such wide popularity. In both the 
chanMis and bcMly, you will flnfl exprettkcd, an 
never before, Ciievrolet’s well-known policy

never wan Flnlier’n Fne craftnmannhip more 
evident than in the bodim o f the new Chev
rolet Six! l l ie y  are roomier, more comfort
able, and throughout exhibit that attention 
to detail which in the bunis o f true quality.

o f progress through constant improvement.

The new Chevrolet is longer, lower and 
strikingly smart. The radiator has been 
deepened and its appearance enhanced by a 
curving tie-bar and chrome-plated parabolic 
headlam ps. The long hood sweeps back 
grace fu lly  in to  the new body lines. And

Mechanically, too, the new Chevrolet Six ia 
better. The whcell>ase is longer. The frame 
stronger. The steering easier. The clutch 
more durable. There is a amoolhrr, quieter 
transmission. Wherever finer materials and 
more advaneeil design cMiuld increase Chev
rolet quality and econom y-im provem ent 
has been made. The new Chevrolet Six is an 
outstanding achievement— it is th« CreixS 
American Vatuel

»  »  AT  NEW LOW PRICES «  «
Chevrolet has loag been sns o f  the lowest 

pricMl can  in the worM. Yet due to tbe 

saving* of volume production and Increased 

manufacturing efficiency, the Bigger ond

Bettor Chevrolet is oBered at new low prices. 
Come in today. See and drive the new thev - 
roiet Six. Learn the «eonom y of owning a 

modom, flnei|uality,sU-cylinder sutomubilo.

The
Phaeton

The
Roadster

Sport Roadster 
with rumble seat

$51 0
$47 5
$495

S L b . . . . . . . . . . $545
StandaJ'd tfrO C
Coupe _____________ tpt/vv
Standard Five- 
Window Coupe____

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT EXTRA
Chevrolet Tracks froai 8^55 to $695 
All prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan

Sport Coupe 
with rumble seat
Standard 
Sedan __
Special 
Sutaa .

..$ 5 7 5

..$ 6 3 5
$350

■ A < m F T f

p  ■

>1
’4,

K New Barber
A Keen Razor

Clean Hut Tow- N
Coiae tidaad got tcqoaintvd If 
you ooms ance yoa'il coma ag> i .

Lidlea’ and rMldrrt,'a Work 
a Sppcia.ty

Albert Standiford, Pn p.

I T * S  H r l K Z  T O  C H O O S E  A  S I X

Hedley Motor Company
HEDLEY, TFXAS

'ï. -
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W c Offer You a 
Market

12 months out of a year-- 
313 days in the year

Now, then, we offr*r you the very best 

w<* hav^. Every day you get the 

market for your poultry when 

you sell to ut.

BiingUs Your Turkeys
AN D P R O D U C E  

Help Us to Help You!

EADS PRODUCE CO.
E rn e st  H. E a d s, Prop.

SV H A T   ̂ ™IF YOU Don PRACTICE
Joba M. aditor af tkaYOU never saw anything like it before. Th

shots, 20 gaug«, light weight, fast, easy t̂  “I' ,,'! :'“ ' . ' “ “  
swing, points itself-thot’s"The Sportsman^

• Mode by Remington. For quail, grouse, 
pheasants, snipe, woodcock, rabbits 
and all upland game, there's never 
been such a gun. And as a sporty 
gun for ducks—well just try it.

if
Soiti.Coat* and Veat«,^ 

t^ata and Or«rcoata at prteaa 
that eutapar* with pr«>aent cottoa 
aricea. at KaadaU’s.

Mca'a aad Bofa* Caaa 7&e ta 
.00; Tiaa 26c ta 60o; Drasa 

Saoka 19c ta 49*
B 4t tt Variety Stara

STRICTLY CASH
Sea anr Haw Rinomerà, Jaat 

receWtd. Big Sitarday S;>«cial 
at 75a.

Adama Dry Good* A Motlaaa.
BagiaDing Not 6 onr Market 

«nd Grocery gut-a oa a Strictly 
Caak baaia Pay cai>k and pay 
'eaa Wa will iittoa aoapon koaka 
for yonr conTcnienca * I 

Pira oar cent UiaeaaBt oa C o b * i 
paa Raoka. \

City Caah Market A Grocary.

FARM TO LEASE

U«rlie .Moramaa, Prop, t

Will laaaa ar rant my farm, 4 
mil** aoatk and waat a( Radley.
for money rent, ar etberwiee, to 
raepaneible party. Praeided I 

trame. wac«ne, 
toole, haraeae, eta , for aaak

“ Tkoagb a aaa may baloog to 
tba Chambar oí Ü o o b  marca aad 
all tka aerriea ciaba a( tka tova, 
and may prata laadiy aad loag 
abont bnlldioc ap tka tawa, yat 
if ka goaa away fram kume ta 
bay kia aappitea ba la *'aa a 
aonadlag braaa and a tinkliay 
aymbai '

‘ ‘Tboagb ha abeat from tb» 
koaaatap* kia layalty ta bla boaa 
tawa. ya tif ba apoo<l* money 
alaewhara ka ragtatara adanlal 
af all kla profaatioaa.

"Tba baat way to kalp batid 
yanr bamatowD tata patraniaa il 
Yaa ean't poaalbly kalp yanr fal 
low tawnaaan pmaper by aaying 
*Ba ya fad and wara,’ wbaa yaa 
glaa him aet tba tbinga wbteb 
anatain and balld np. Pracitce 
la warth a graatdaal mora iban 
pralaaaloB. Prora yonr prafaa 
atoa by yonr wsrks, tben yon 
can aak a ratara of tka farora 
fraaa yoar boma town aaigbbora 
aad Irlanda.'*

íuhrrribe for the Informer.
1 in te ráete d, eee
! j G licDoegel

Miea Praneea Kendall apeat 
Saturday and Sand ay wltb boma 

I f  .folka boro Sbn ratnrnod San* 
Id ay to McL^aa, wkora abo la 
' teaching.

Aiirieii ShN Shop
• ■ o c  R C P A IB IN O

Brary job af rapatrlag gaaraa- 
toad, whatkar larga or amali.

Wa alaa aall Maw Skaaa, aad 
da a gaaaral lima a( rapair wark. 
Oail aad aaa aa.

JOBN W. SW IKNCT. Proa.

PRICES TO FIT TRE TIMES
Wark Saaraotaad.

Botta elaaaad aad praaaad ... 60a
Traaaara “  “  ........tke
Oror^oata“  “  ** .......6Sc
Ladies Costa C and P....... iOa
Liadlea Wraasaa 76a, $ 1.00
Hata and Capa...................... 26a

Why Pay Moro?

Ifobloy'a Tailor Skap.

J . W . W E B B , M . D.
Phyaielaa aad Sorgaoa 

Hadlay, Taxaa 
a e a a P b o B a l
Raaldoana Pboaa 20

POR 8ALB— A goad Rlngaa 
Sawiag Ifaakiaa. Will aall raa> 
aonabla, ar trade for gaad atllk 
oaw. Soc D. L  lickay.

Wa aae aaly Goaalna Parta, fa* 
they ataad ap batter aad ara 
gaarantaad tagiae aerrlre

■cdlay Motor Compaay

MY WORK 13

MY BEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

LE T  .ME SHOW YOU

CLARK-, THE TAILOS
Phon* 7 7

COFHNS, CASKETS
U V D E R r\ K E R S ’

SU PPLIES
Licenaed Bmbaloier and Aot# 

Hear«# at Yoor SarTloa 

Day pkone 24 
Night phone 40

MORfMU HIHDWARE

L  M. LA ^ £
iIj u I Voy thing. \ny where 

\oy Time

«y Phone 21 Night 13

APPRECIATIOR
We want to nae thla meant of 

elpro^ai^g oar approeUtioa to 
t'le go-d peopio of Bedloy for 

' tbeir go. d will and kind doods te 
I n« aiaoe w« baro bsan bare—and 
ia«perially during oar Boflering 
and «fil ‘tina Oar stay bore ban 

I haeo ei joTsbla, and wbaa ae 
jtbtik of all tbo goad frioada in 
Redloy It aakaa aa aary aad that 
we moat laara.

And now that wo'ra losT leg  
wa want to eitend thanks for 
intae many farors, Ilka yonr flee 
olrtkday graotings of last Men 
day night, w hen  a Terltabla 
downpaar (net a ahowar) of nice 
ibinga waa glean na.

Wa'd like to make mantloa of 
afery one of yen, bat lack of time 
and apaca will aot parait. So 
wo baro oommlttad it all into 
God*a bands May l a  blasa and 
koep srary osa of yon, la Ibr 
prayor of

R R Mabloy and family.

Suhacribe for the Informer.

LET US FIGURE W iTH  YOU 

on Mdteriale for any job of

BUILDING, REPAIRING 
PAINTING , Etc.

.thkt you may have, large or amall

J. C. VY00LDRID6E LÜMBER CO.
H E D L E Y , T E X \S

S e rv ice , Quality, Right 
P rices iBd Appreciation

O IA V O LO  C O A L —Boat forty 
yoars S fo — Boat today. You 
w ill find n  at

C icero  Sm ith Lu m b er
Hodloy O o m p e n y  Toxaa

■k
K'ii

"AIT the Comforts That Make 
Home a Real Home”

1 3 «

"Think how much finer ano more comfortable home can be 
made through the appM cition of Electricity to your domestic 
problems.

"Hours and hours o f mother’s cime can be more resultfully 
devoted to her family when she is provided with the many time and 
labor-saving necessities operated by electricity.

"And  with the new Home Comfort rate, these remarkable 
2ppli?nces can be operated so economically that they are no longer 
luxuries but actual necessities.

"Let one of the West Texas Utilities employes ex
plain how there is placed an abundance o f service at 
your dispxKal fo r  on ly  4c per kilowatt-hour— 3c 
■where service is also hsed for heating or cooking.

"Y ou  are sure to appreciate the iflany advantages 
that will be yours, economically, through the ase of 
more service without a material increase in your bill.

a

AnJ Remember— yma Cm» Make Tmer Oww Kttr

Sî r
■

i

,v.
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r ^ 'p r ^  AA A T A A , ««^ y

tìiS /  1̂̂  ̂/XaX*>w >Vaa . À AAO«
^ «t~<. ! AWAT^V^W «PV/Aii*»
A *  ,ca£v.
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A-Aat-A
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ftX iU i ̂  tu te A>
yiAAg-A^/HA-ApVp'y

ip-* -«¿«ptf ^*tApv  /¿ 3f

' A ^  / »

4<fc*r a CiaaKa.# 

yTAC/UyC»#

J r»r*„ a * , /f. IKS.

rta n T û U , rm m T s a ijp ra F T H r  
e x rrrJ Z L u ^ Q  A z m x s S J
(Ptcl. "UeceH «I C»tirH»g.**

B)r ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
HKKK M'ur« and sevrn year* a(n • 
tall, aaunl Anutiian alma] u|mid a 
platfiirm ovarlmiklnx a tMltlrSHd 
and Id a hlak plirliAt thin rnlrc da- 
llrarad a ai>a*<Ti o1 rtartlj 272 
iriirda. Tha da; waa Novenitiar IIL 
l.srei; iha man wa* Ahratiam IJncnIn ; 
tha placa «a t  Canyatinra l*a ; and 
I ha «iiaacb waa the Gaitjaburg 
Addraas.

Ona raaull of that «tiaach waa to 
datarmlna Ihr man who uorlouhtedi; 
ma; fa lli;  be callad *ilia world'a 
«■oral pni|ihai “ Hla naina la fnrKoilaO, 
If It waa avar known but ha waa the 

aditoiial wiitar on tha Harriahiirx (l 'a  ) Tatrlot 
and Cnlon who aald of tha atiaai-h; 'Tha f*raal- 
«lanl auccaadad on Ihit ncraaloo hai-auta ha acted 
arithoot aanaa and without conatralni In a pano- 
aaiua that waa tenttan up mora for tha banani of 
Bla part; than for tlia alor; of tha nation and 
iba  honor of tha daad. Wa paat ovar the
w ill; ramarka of tha Praaldant ; for tha cradlt of 
aha nat' in wa ara wtlllna that tha vail of ohllvInD 
Abati ha dmppad ovar tham and that tha; ahall 
DO mora ha rafiaatad or thouahl of ’ ^

FIft; ;aara latar Ixird Cumm of Kneland. In a 
lactura at tha Cnlvaralt; of ramhiiilaa aald: "I 
awnpa tha tank of dnidlna which la tha maatar- 
pl«-a of iniMlam Kngllah at<M|iianca h; awarding 
tha prlxa to an Amarican Tha t:alt;aloira Ad- 
draaa la far mora than a plaaaln* plA-a of occa- 
•lonal orator; It la a marvatoiia ploia of F.iigllvh 
coni|H«ltlon. It la a pura «H I of Knullah unda- 
filad. tilla wordat ara amona tha alorlaa and 
Iraaanra« of mankind " And anoihar Kiiallaliman. 
Liord Cbamnood. onra raiad It aa "a claaatc 
which will andura aa Iona aa tha Knallah tan- 
Kiiaaa la apokan " And lh<aw aattiiiataa of lha 
<rafi;aliura Addraaa fha onimata In pralaa fhouah 
lha; ma; aaam to ha. ara modaat Indaad coiiifiarad 
to ofhar auloglaa utfarad la pralaa of fha worda 
which Lincoln offarad. which bava mn thmogh 
tha whoia wala of aupartaflvaa

Rut for all lha axtravagani pralaa which haa 
baao lariahad upon tha f}afl;ahurg Adriraaa ainca 
It waa dallvarad 117 ;aara aipi. lhara ramalnad one 
final (taatura of appra<iari>A. And now that gaa- 
tnra haa baan made ThI# ;aar witnaaaad tha 
hllharlo unhaard of fact of a '2M paga hook halng 
davofad axcliialval; to a 272 wtmf apaach f Tha 
honk la “Llncviln at Oaft;«biirg." written h; tha 
moat perdit»« of conlamfarmr; Llmvdn acholara, 
Pr. William E. Barton, and pnhilahad h; fha 
Rohha-Marrtll «mmpan;. Paclarlng that "lha avi- 
datica la practicall; all In. Wa are now able to 
aaarmhla It all. to aafaaf all that appaaha fo be 
Blcnlllcant and to tall the whole afor; of Lln- 
eoln'a apaeah at Oattyahnrg." Doctor Barton baa 
aald what appaara ta ha lha Imm word ahont a hla 
forte arent and a hlatoric docamant. Quite aalda 
frowi the Importance of the Oatt;ahari Bpaach aa 
at Imparlahahia traaaara of Rncllab lltaratnre the 
al<«r; af IL aa Doctor Ratina talla It In hla Iwtok. 
ia one of ahanrMng Intaraat. .A^rrHall; la tha wa; 
In which H lllnairatea oat af what oMtarUU hla 
tor; oia; ha made

For around thia historic docninaaf there clings 
an amaalog mam of mlsinformatloB under ria 
cnmnfancea whl«di add to the unlquanam of the 
Addraae *Tha Oaftfibarit Addraaa was ana of 
the amst consplrwons avants la IJncnIa'a anllra 
caraar," writm Doctor Ratina la hla foreword to 
tha eolnme T t  waa beard b; man; thoaaan«ls of 
paopla. it was raportad la all Iba proaslnanf aawa- 

of tha eanatr;. It waald saaai that K 
mm *• mata fam whaf ba aaM 

m é  bow ha mM H d  all alas

of rat'ord «bout If. And ;at there pravnll* a 
rar; conHldaruhla uncartaint; about neurl; ever; 
datail of that addrasa."

It waa no small fast f«>r Poctor Rnrton to ac- 
compllah to reconcile alt ilicMia coniradlctluos and 
to give an acemmt of tha eranta of that historic 
da; which prohahl; comas at cloae to the truth at 
can avar ba dona.

I.lnimln had diiilrad to go to f]ett;abarg ever 
ainte tha battle bacauaa he ballavad that M«>a(le 
had fhlliil to taka advaniaga of an oppoiiunll; to 
crush Lae and and the war than and there and 
ha wanted to aae If hla hallaf waa corra<i. Thao, 
too. a political quarrel hatwaen It«iiuhllran lead
ers In Fafiiiaylvanla might be hiuiled h; a visit 
to that stHia frvim the l*r«*sidenL He had not 
baan formally InvIlfH to atttiid the carenionles 
whlrh were arranged for the dedicuttno of tha 
caiiiaiar.v lliera. Ha «lid not receive the written 
Invitation which urus «ant to Kdward Everett, 
who had baan chi.aen bh the orator fur tha «>cca- 
alon. and to others. Ills onl; Invltatlnn was a 
ptiniad circular sent out ganarall; and "when Mr, 
Wills Informed hla fellow ofllcialt of Mr. Lincoln's 
arcaplsn«e. that Kroup was ver; graatl; sur- 
jirlaed snd the; cannot be aald fo have been ovap 
Joyed." So their dA'ialon to aak Lincoln “to set 
a|iart formally th«>sa groiinda to lhair mcrtH nsa 
b; a few appropriate remarks after tha oration" 
was an afterthought.

Untvdn evidanil; gave some thought aa to what 
ha would sa; from tha tliiia he accepted the InvU 
tiitlnn, for ld«ws and axprasalons that ware to be 
found In hla Addraiw apiMwr In vague form in hla 
Fourth of July aiMwch of that ;eMr. He wrote a 
part of hla flrat draft wime time before he want 
fo flatlyahiirg and Snlsli«>>l It that night at lha 
home of Mr. Wills. Me rarriad It over fo Mr. 
Saward before he rellrAl and copied It tn the 
morning to serve aa the manuscript which he 
hHd In hla hand while apaaking.

In the [wrade to 'the cainater; Linmin wni 
draaaed In Mack, wore a tall hat and while gaunt
lets Ha waa mounted on a horae and at flrat he 
sat erect, but aa the priwimBlon moved on tils 
bod; moved forward, hla arms hung limp and hla 
bead waa bent. The appaiiranca of tlie Fresblant 
of the United States In thIa proceaainn was acarce- 
I; one whi«ti could he called "distinguiahad" I 
.Nor waa bis apfiaarance while making the apaceb 
Itself one which Impressed the crowd greatl;

Edward Everett had studied hla sp«?«H-h cnrA 
full; and wan prepared to make the oratorical 
afToii of bln llfttlme. lie waa the Ideal Amarican 
orator, commanding In apiMwmnce. precise In ut- 
larance and having a rare gift of alcMiiiance—elo- 
quan*w In the terms of the wor«l; foratwIcB In 
which tha pa«>|tle of that time n«o>niad tn And de
light. For an hour and IV2 nilnutaa the ertiwd lla- 
tanad to The flowing aant«>n<-as of Kvaratl. pulsat
ing like the endless tides of the sen." Tliere Is no 
doubt that bis sudltmae wss mneh Impressed. 
There (a no doubt also that It wsa worn out with 
hit long-wlndedu«wa. So when Lincoln ariM« to 
s(>eak bis bearera were dull; recepllvs

Uncoln started hla tpeech Id a blgfi pltched 
vole* which be slws;s used to make people hear. 
Tha iinprewaion on hla audlance Is well daacribed 
h; one of Uioae who hear«i him. qntifed In Doetor 
Raiinn's Iraok. R. S. Warner of Ohio tcllt of bis 
surprias at Lincoln's Keaiorkian Inlrmatlno:

"I remember aaperlall; the long 'o' In bin prefv 
oultU« to.' He anid MedIcaled l«ta the proposi
tion,' ‘we hava cofna toe d«Hll«nilc a portion of that 
Oald.' M; nest fasting waa ona of completa 
Burpriaa at bia stopping. It aoamed to aw. snd I 
think to tlw audlenca gasterall;. that he had Joat 
hegnn. I abould aa; that be stopped before hla 
andlenca was la fall sjaipsih; with him, before 
tha; bed got paat aotlcing the little oddl- 
tlea. . .

la leas tfeaa three lalaatee after IJacola bad 
hetrna te speak be bad eonriuded #ltb bta Immor
tal *gs;w — I a i the poopie. b; tha psspit, Pe>

(liC T rY S B V T i^  J s x s c n i's im x n q r r

the people. sIihII not (larlsli from lha eurth.“ As 
lia silt down l liara iviis but var; littia appiniisa 
und thill wua upiuiraiilly for Ilia I'rasiilani and nut 
for Ilia word« ha liHd iiltarAl. “ l'Ai|ila ware dis 
BI»|iolnfa<l." siivs l>o<i«ir Burton. "Aflar Kvar«it's 
«imtliin tlie I'raalilaiil’s s|iaach s«>aiii«‘<l almost mi 
STo-ai-li Ht nil. 'Mint niglit tlia.v tolit of
hanrliig Ev«'ralt and of seeing the l’r«H«li|pni 
liiiiilciilnllv Mima <it tliam tiiaiilloiiail IliHt tha 
I'rtH«ld«-nt hiid ullan-d s few ratiinrks; vas, ttiav 
hnd hanrd the rrecldanl. Hut wtdia tha; «ara 
glad tn have hanrd him. not man; of ihain st tha 
time siild very much uhoiit the I'rasidaiit's 
ajiaach "

ljim«in hiui recorded that Lincoln rallad the 
SIl«i •̂h "a IIhI fsllure." and aOdrd aflar ha ri- 
turtMMl to WHSliIngtoii; T  tall you. that sfieach fall 
on Hie aiidlaiiee like s «at blankat. I am dis 
tra«He<1 about IL 1 ought to have prepared It with 
more care."

Nor did Hie speech make much more Impra««- 
alón u|Min the ciiuiilr; aa a whole than It did main 
thoae who h«mrd IL Onl; ona or two nawspapars 
pronounced it good and moat pa tiers IgTioratl It. 
reflacilng wiiiiewhal the attltiiila of the llarrlw 
hurg I’alritit and Union. It reiiiaintal lk<r a laler 
Ranaratton to ap|<raclata Ilia graiiinruis of Its sIm 
pllclty. A few Aiw Its merits aaii; and Hia con
gratulations of Everelt and lha raquant thsi a 
manuscript oip; be hound with his and sold at 
the New Ytirk SHiiilnr; (air sti I.Incoln at Hie 
task of putting It In the form In which he wished 
be had dalivertvl IL

In til, flee new coplea were matle for different 
purposes and slight changas hrougtil the Addraaa 
into the Anal form In which It Is now km>wn to 
the world—'27‘2 words, of which 2IM are of seven 
or leas letters and of a single syllable and 226 of 
Anglo-Saxon derIvalUin.

In comparing the wording In the dllferiait cop 
la«L IhKittr Riirttin haa dlw'iirt-red that l.lmvdn 
oriiltItHi the word 'Tasu"" In "our poor taiwar," 
when he ap<ike; also onilltetl It In hla |e<-on«l copy, 
and wrote it In alxive the line The phnise "of 
the petiple by Hie (leople. and for the peiiple." 
WHS usatl by Tha«alore I'arker In s|iaach«s In lbs- 
ton which Llniviln retid in Sprtiigtlald. and wiilrb 
he ondarllnatl It alan ocenra. with alight mtHlIh 
catlone in Wahstar's reply In liiiyne (L'On) which 
Lincoln studied In pre|iaralloo for Ida Aral lium- 
giiral.

Tha phrase "under Ood” seems to have been put 
Into the text h; Lincoln as he t|Mike. for It does 
not occur In Hia two rough tlnifta mada liefore 
Ills speech. In »  hlch ha aald. “we hare highly re
solve that the Nutlen ahull have a new hlrih of 
freedom." I ka-tor Hartón hns iracail this direti 
to I.lnctiln's earlier reading, hla "atnek of phnise- 
ology." The phrase “under Hod." even In asaia 
ctalion with nation, la used h; none other tliiin 
I ’arson Weeiiia and h; no one else that Lincoln 
read. I.Intiiln rand Weem's Washington as a boy, 
took him seriously and digaatad the book Hior- 
ouglity.

In the llnnl mnnnscript (owned !>y VV. J. A. 
Bliss) there Is on "and* In the fomtuia conrlu- 
alon. "of Hie paople. by the paoiila. for the peo
ple." This draft. In tha wonts of Doctor Bnrtim. Is 
w'hHt Lincoln wislied he had said. Hit actual 
words were sllglilly dlffaranl. Hut so conBisatl are 
stiiiia of tha aulhtirlllaa tlist during tha Ciiolldge 
ndmlnlntralltin an orgaiilsMtlon left a luhigt with 
the Oatiyahurg Atitirass on It at the White House. 
It cimlalnatl. lays Imctor Hartón, only 2H errors.

In some raapecta. Lincoln aliaraa with the Har
risburg editorial writer In being a very laair 
propheL For, aa lioctnr Barton haa observed. 
“ Abraham Uncoln aald at Oettysharg. The world 
will little note nor long remember what we any 
here, hut It can never forget what they did bare.' 
He was never more mlatskan In all hla Ufa. The 
man who ftnight on that red fleld did more than 
the; knew while the; were agbting; more than 
they understood after the; bad w i* the riefory. 
They did more even than Uncoln realised four 
months later aa he Mood on the apot and paid 
tribute to their aetrlflce.

“But memorable ns were the deeds the; wrought 
there, the world will longer remember the wtinie I 
he MKike there. The Oettjabarg Addrase will he I 
printed end mcHed and tranalaled and east In | 
durable hnwiae long after H ahall bare become ¡ 
neceeaery to append foot not as to aipleln thsi (let- 
tysberf was neither a battle In fha Kevolotlnnar; 
wrar nor a fl«M aomewbere amid tbe pupplae at 
nanderm*

jmt*« Sana* o f Htmior
lUjdng Incldeat occurred dnr- 

lag Lord Bjtif'n recent rialt to Sooth 
Aniea. He w u  altUng tn the lounge 
of bis hotel «kppoalte a lady who had 
with her a Uttia dog called “Bingo,**

Lord B;nc, a lorer o f dogs, patted 
tha little aolmal, and wheu he got np 
to leavo it atarted to follow him. 
Whereupon, the lady, unaware of hla 
Identtt;, called out, “Bing, you allly, 
where do foa  think you’re gulngj 
Come back here at once, sir."

Bis lordship turned round sharply, 
aod regarded the lady with a look of 
amaxement Then, as tbs dog, obey
ing Its mistress' summons, ran back 
to her. Its tall between Its legs, bs 
realised tbs situstlon, snd bunt out 
laughing.

The lady's confsslon, when ons at 
tbs other guests explained tbe sltua- 
Uoa to her, cab be Imagined.—Mont-. 
real Star.

Mmys IS6 belt oH—
say expert ■eriweics

When yon conalder bow much yon 
for yonr aewlng machine, vac- 

Hum cleaner. laxrn mower, waaher, 
and other expenalva devicea, don’t 
yon think It'a foollah to try to econ- 
omlxa oa oMf Tbe tery best costa 
only a few cants a ysar—and la rsal- 
ly cheapsst In tbs Ion» run.

8-ln-Onc, a sdcntlflc blend of min
eral, yegstabls and animal oiU, la 
made e^eciaJly for Inbideatlon of 
honsebold derlcea. tt cleeas end pro- 
taeta es well as htbrloafas. 8-ln-One 
costs mors to rnnks than ordinary oil 
but It costs lass to «se. I f  yon knew 
what expert mechanics know shoot 
oU, yon'd ne;er nse auythlng elsa 
around the boose. At good drug, gro
cery. hardware, departmant end gen
eral stores. In Uc and 80e bottles 
end csBA For yoor protecHos. look 
for tho trado mark “S-ln-One" printed 
In Bed on every paekags.

Her Reward
Wheu children are weak and run
down, they are easy prey to colds 
or children's diseases. So It ia 
neyer wise to neglect those weaken
ing and depressing symptoms o f 
bad breath, coated tongne, fretfnl- 
ness, feverlshnesa, biliousness, lack 
of energy and appetite, etc.

Nine times out of ten these things 
point to one trouble—constipation-^ 
and mothers by thousands know 
this U easily, safely relieved by 
California Fig Syrup,

Mrs. Chas. J. Connell, 1434 Cleary 
Ave., SL Louis, Uo, says: " I  gave 
Virginia California Fig Syrup for 
conatlpatlon and ahe waa more than 
rewarded for taking I t  It rsgolated 
her bowals, helped her tUgeetlon, 
Increased her apptUta^ usde her 
strong and energ^c.“

The yewsfse. endorsed by doctors 
for 60 years, always bears tbs word 
OaHfomta, All drugstores have IL

C A I .  I  F ' O K N i l A

F IG  S Y R U P
UkXATIVg-TOMIC /w CHItOWtl»

Flaying la the Wanda
Ons of tha beat vacation stories la 

about Frita Kreisler. The famous^ 
{ violinist spent bis vacation In lisine 
, one summer, and hired a guide. I f  r. 
Kreisler had bU own Ideas of a va
cation. The Freoch-Osnadlan guide 
explains very well what kind of a 
holiday thát was.,

T  no nnd'stsn* heetn. He pay me 
flva dollar a day to be guide. He no 
hunt, be no Osh, no climb monntaln, 
g|l he do he Mt all day an’ play 
dam’ Addle."

r t l e l p ì b u r
Kidneys

THE UXATIVE 
WITH HIGHEST 

ENDORSEMENT
When yon get np bcadadty, stnĝ  

dUh, wsak, halfsick, hete's how to 
Ssel yenrself agatn la a JUI>. 
t {Take a UtUa PbUlipa' kUlk ef Uar 
Msla In n glass of water—or leso- 
añade. Taken la lemonsde, PhlBIps’ 
mik of láagneala acta Uke dtrats of 
magneala. As.a mlld, saña, pleasant 
laxaUve, Phinips’ IfÚk of UagnesU 
bas the higbast medical eodoraemcnL 

As aa antl-acld to eovroet sonr 
Stomxch, gas. Indigestión, btUonaneea, 
U has been standard witb doctora fer 
BOyeara. Qnl^reltsfIndlgsstívsand 
sUmlnativs troublas of naso, srsaamL 
dkUdrtB—and bables.

"Pop, why do they bave different 
priced gasi" asked the kid aa they 
srsrs laaving tbs fllUng station.

“They have a cheap gas for those 
Who are still paying for their cars, 
SOS, and a better grade for thoee 
who have theirs paid for and can 
afford to bny I t " —Ctnctnnati En- 
Hulrer.

D s d  PiNMBptl; W ld i K lA is y  
Irtwgnlarities*

When bladder irritatioaak 
pattine np at night and enor 
•tant bsclische haep you oiiaer- 
able, don’t taha cbanoeal Hafp 
yonr kidneys at tbe first a te  
of disorder. Osa Damm’a PoL 

I Socoassful for aaors than S9 
ysars. Endorsed by bundtsds 

. of thmamnifo of grstaftd smts. 
iSold by daskrs caoryarhaisk

Sunshine / / / /

- A i t  W t m t e r  L ^ m g
A t  ikm N w tP l D«m

Mm d ll«N  w o t  twfbny
f —d < f  d«rlit »ifM i—"diy levigerelifig

PALM  SPR ING S
Cmlift

Wa^Pf U •▼•rF %mmm !• Mil »ro4 - 
«et. OuaraatM |XS WMk a«4  eomraMalon. 
W rU« USt Vanfe# Bird.. Laa Cal.
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CAUGHT 
COLD ?
IT S  easy to tiuoir off n ooM 
•beo )K>a know s ^ t  to dó— 
•nd do h. Two or tfaret tablets 
of B «w  Aspirin win bnnk«p 
a cold ia a Jiltyt Tske tbem 
pronptijr. Bitysr Aspiria will 
¿•ckyoarcud at any Etage» 
bat way wait tmtU yon are 
niEerkble? Tiiess taUeti aie 
perfectly harmlMs becaime they 
tte’t dnreM the heart. If yottr 
tbnat teds sore, cnah thim 
owrk tablets ia a little water

and gargle. This w3I ease your 
throat instaothr aad reduoe 
any infectioa. A ootd needn't 
wony you when you tahe theai 
aimple prscautioaa. But the 
■impfeat cold ia aerioua when 
you don’t. Remembar that, 
aad lenember to get the gea- 
uiae tablets stamped Bayer. 
Read the provea duections for 
beadadiea, aeunlgia, neuritfa, 
■ciatSca; wid for the pnmpt, 
poritive telief of periooic peia.

BAYER^ASPIRIN
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Cold In Eead» 
Chest or Throat?
Rub  MusteroJa well into your chest 

w and throat—almost inatanily you 
feel easier. Repeat the Musierole^b
once an hour /or five houri • . • 
what a glotfebs reliefl 

Those good old-fashioned cold reme
dies—oil of mwtard, menthol, camphor 
— are mixed with other valuable ingredi
ents in Musterole to make it what doc
tors call a"counfer-/rrironf’ * because 
it gets action and is not just a salve.
_ It pmetraits and sittnulatcs blood 

rirculatktii and helps to draw out infec
tion and pain. Used by nilliooa for 23 
years. Recommended Sy many dectots 
and nurses. Keep Musterole handy- 
jars, tubes. All dninists.

To Mothers—MuUerole i t  alto 
made in milder form  fo r  babies 
and tmaU children. Ask fo r  Chil

dren’s Musterole.

FAMOUS 
Doctor’s Way to 
move the Bowels

Po yonr bowels fall you ocraslon- 
■llyT Are you n chmnlc sufTerer 
from constipation and Its Ills? Then 
yon will be Intenwlcd to know of 
this method vtlilch makes tbs 
bowels help thetnselves.

Dr. Caldwell specialltrd on bowel 
Ills. He treated ttaouaunds for con
stipation. The prescrlptioa ha 
wrote ao many time*-which has 
been tested by 17 years’ practica 
— can be had of any drugatora to
day. Ita pleasant t.'iste and tha 
tray It acta hare mmie it tha 
world's largest selling l.iiatlre.

“Dr. Caldwell's Syrut» Pepsin." 
ss it Is cslled. Is a skllirul com
pound of laxative herbs, pure pep
sin and other mild in:;redienti^ 
Nothing In It to harm even a baby. 
Children like Its tsate. It acta gen
tly, wtthont griping or discomfort. 
So It la Ideal for wi. jien or older 
people. But even the most robust 
man will And Its action thorough, 
satisfying. The quick. oTtsla ben- 
eflts millions are aeoiirlng from 
Symp Pepsin proves a doctor knotee 
lekmt is best for the boicels.

Next time you feel blllnas, head
achy, bloated, gassy, or r mstlpated 

tome Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin and see how fine yon feel 
fit* h*»t dap—and for days to come 1

Da. W. D. CALOwiLg'a

SYRUP PEPSIN
A D oe t»ri Ibm ily Laxutbtt

F o r  etror 50 
yroan it kas booa 
tha koaaakolci 
ratnadjr fo r all 
focma of H P " '

k bo RoUobU
Goaaral Ibtìc- 
•ntùig Took.

Malaria
ChiUs
Fever

Dengue

W O R L i  
W A R  

Y A R N S
b/ Liout. Frank E. Hagan

Suit Over Rasor-Blade Cal
I f  one ruts lilm»elf on a safety 

razor binde at the home of a frletid 
he rosy recover danziges. according 
to the decision In a I'arls court re
cently. kl. Tizkowits sue<1 a former 
client and iiersonal friend, kl. Du- 
bola for damages. He testl-
Bed that he railed on the defendant 
to examine some gomls. and asked 
to be allowed to wash Ms liands aft
erwards. In renrliing for the aohp he 
rut hts hand severely against a safe
ty razor blade. Tlie court awarded 
him the full amount elaimed.

Pictorial Quilt I
A qnllt on which Is enihroldered a 

pictorial history of Californla’a gold 
discovery days, completed by Mlso 
Geraldine Youd, of Concord, Calif., 
after two years' work, will have a 
place of honor at the Callfumia 
state fair. There are .W pictures 
worked on the quilt, each character- | 
Istic of some phase of early Cali
fornia life and each pictare has tha 
embroidered aignalnre of a pioneer.

CeainMaeraliea Slaoipe I
In iMUIng a commemorative stamp | 

^he Post Office department, as far 
la practical to do ao, nses the 

dgna snbraitted by the sponsors i 
the evsnt to he cnmmemorwted. !

Through the Wheat
The One lluulred and Third infan

try of the Twenty slzlh division was 
made up of laiys from klasaacliuselta. 
New Hampshire and Vermont. If you 
I'k some oue of the One llumlre«! snd 
I'tilrd who WHS the greatest tiero In 
the regiment he'll probably tell you 
that II was I'rivaie George DlllMiy of 
H eonipaiiy and lie's likely to add that 
IMIlmy was one of Hie greatest of all 
Uie World war heroes.

tîeorge Dlllmy couldn't claim klay- 
Jower ancestry nor a llgliling nerltags 
from Concord or Bunker Hill. He was 
• Creek Immlgranl boy. brought to 
this country by his father to cs<-aps 
yersecutlon by the Turk* siz or leven 
reara before the outbreak of the 
World war. But when the One llutt- 
Ired and Third made an attack near 
Belleau on July 18. IIU8. It'was Ceorgt 
r»llboy who raced forward under tha 
Ire of German snipers and machine 
pinners on a railroad embankment, 
Ihpiwing hand grenagp after hand 
trenade until he silenced the enemy’s 
Ire sud hts platoon took the enibank- 
BienL

But there was still work ahead. A 
hundred yards sway scniss a wheat 
held a machine gun next opened up 
with Its ral-tat-tat tsL "rm  going to 
let that gun, lieutenant.” said Private 
Dllboy to his platoon officer. “ I’m 
going to flx It so my platoon ran go 
through." Before he officer could 
forbid the mad venture ha was olT, 
kayonet Axed, charging straight 
through the wheat toward the eaemy. 
He had gone several yards befi»rs 
the satnnlshed enemy realised that a 
lune American was charging their 
pusltlon. Then they concentrated 
their nre on him. Bui dodging, twist
ing, dropping to the ground, rising, 
stopping for a moment to take a pot
shot at them ba continued on hit way.

Half way acruas the held hs sud
denly staggered. The hall of lead 
stopped for a mowent then was re
newed. PlltHiy almost fell, paused s 
moment then tottered forward as ths 
naichlne gan Are slackened, then 
stopped because of a jammed cart
ridge. The American soldier kept on 
until he was Zk yards from the spit
ting engine of dmlh. It opened up 
icaln and Dllboy went down. For 
Just a moment he lay still then began 
lo creep forward, dragging hla right 
teg ahlch nad been nil off just abova 
the knee. Digging In his uninjured 
fool he dragged himself doser ami 
Hf«er. then swung his gun forward 
ind Ared. A machine gunner went 
town. Dllboy crawled on another foot 
>r two then sti>pped and aimed his 
lAe. Ilal-lat-tat-tal—It conid not 
niss now. But before thoee ballets 
tore their way through hla body Dll- 
>oy had Ared snd a aecond machine 
{unner dropped. The rest of the gun 
Mew Aed. o few seconda later mem- 
>era of H romp toy found him lyinc, 
them. They say that there was a 
imlle on hla lips. He had '*AxeO It ss 
3>s platooD could go through."

• • •
**And • U ttk Child— ** |

"The British have no sense of hu- ' 
«or? Nonsense!" says a former mem- 
>er of the American Intetlfgence serv
ice. "I.tsten to this one:" •

A veteran company, recuperating 
trom the lerrltlc elTecis of a long 
•lege of hard Aghting, had a new rup- 

i 'aln assigned It to reiilare a popular 
officer who had «sett killed. i

! Imagine the disgust of the seasoned 
warriors when they saw their new 
commander—a beardless schoolboy.

: quite Immaculate, fresh rron. a “nlne- 
i  ‘y-day" school of military Instruction.I When Ihe Infant reviewed his com
mand for thn Aral time, giving them 
tome orders In hla piping voice, a deep 
bass roared out from the rear rank—

! ‘And a little child shall lead them I”
The captain blushed, be stuttered ; 

he made s very poor exhihirloa -Ttia 
reterans were ovarjoysd with their 
rictory until next morning. It was 
then they found on the bulletin board 
Ihe following notice;

“ B comimny wil' report at T a. oi. 
orlth complete equipment for a twenty- 
mile hike. And a little child ahaU 
lead tbem—on a d—d good borie."

# a s
Daath Acroaa tha Rhia«

History has not preaenred hla name 
but It Is a commonly known fact that 
Ihe Arsi man In the American Army of 
Occupation to crooa the Rblns, died on 
the following day. He was aa engi
neer who bad been stmek dovrà and 
Injured by a train at tba railhead of 
Coblens. several days beforai

A Bed Cross hospital was estab
lished directly across the river. It 
offered the nearest refuga for the In
jured man and ha waa taken over tha 
atreem he had Joubtleaa dreamed of 
crooslng aver sines laavlag AaMrIca. 
Me died there the aaat day.

The hospital was packed at tba Mma 
frith German wotmded. Tbaaa aaesay 
■oldtera pooled their fonde to boy g 
wreath for the American'e grave. It 
waa placed there hy s detail which 
bnrled him la ths little vitlsga chared 
yard.

(A  ISIS. WMSora Wtwasam  Oalaa.»

Usala Chen
"Hard work muss 1« respected." said 

Oncle Kbea. "But It'a got to be ad
mitted dst dt pride of da family to da 
bay dal laid down da ehovei snd da 
(oe aa' gat hiaaaif a payin' job la a 
jaas efchaatia."—Waabingtaa Itar.

WHAT A GUN
W O U  never saw anything like it before. Three 
' shots, 20 gauge, light weight, fast, easy to 

swing, points itself-that’s'The Sportsman". 
Made by Remington. For quail, grouse, 
pheasants, snipe, woodcock, rabbits 
and all upland gome, there's never 
been such a gun. And os a sporty 
gun for ducks—well just try It.

I I
THC SPORTSMAN

PfOW CAnOHIi Tthc down. h—in r Wt. 
»olid broecKf SO t«uM« )  ittett. cro»*"^oM 

16 iect» eloM b«rrd U ftguUr ir«d«j
•1»# »upelicd wiüi telid or rik»
€r\métt» ■Dftdrd or M  ctioUd Too oí r«* 
cctvor mmod. Americoñ wéimft oiMol tri# 
»to^  m á kotk IacW cKocUrod.
B«rrd md roedw  ki rtek oIomv Wock Aoidi. 
ScfuW tlodi dMoon»io<H 14 mcKc» \om§. f  ̂  
ItockÍM érom «I tK«l. iU  éochc» m comk. 
VcieMoboutdX Ibft
Meta eMo Wiol a a • • • $5675

•olid ...............................$05.09
von t»U t«ir i^ ................$7135

A c t  quickly  
want it for this

if you 
season

Ì

This beautiful gun has just gono on the market. It is 
finer than anything you wore ever coffered at tho 

price. The receiver is handsomely decorated with flying ducks 
on one side and pheasants on the other. Naturally, the de

mand is tremendous by hunters who are itching to shoot it this 
season. G o  to your dealer today. If he hasn't "The Sportsman" in 

stock get him to order it from his jobber at once. Don't delay. Act 
now. Send in the coupon for a complete description of "The Sportsman" 
— the shotgun sensation of the year.

Reminëtoii.
OiiêlmaÊÊm mfKlêmànn AmmÊÊÊÈÊÊmm

y
KMlNOrON AIMS COMPANY, toe.. Ito«, Nm TsA

PtooM MoS ma a toldw wM a cowptols dMxrtoasa af Nwi m

Oaws.s. O.

Darn Caralm*
Beggar Woman—Spare me a cop-: 

per or my children will have noth-1 
iDK 

T 
Mot 
keel 
Kol

Recalling a Case
of Dovghboy Nenre

attendant In • W « !  »" IkVW aton «'nm'

Bird Chokad hy Riag I La«l Off.r
While hiking over the Burgoynej He was a shop asaisunt. In tha 

trail, 1‘eter Sage of Lee, Mass., says.act of proposing.
across a| “ Remember." he said, “ this Is the

A
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ried man.
Mra Flip—There was a time? 
Mrs. Flop—Yes; before he got to 

running art>und with bnsbsnda— 
New Bedford Standard.

“My Back Pained Me
so much that 1 was mlMraWs. At 
Umei I coold hardly mak# 
and 1 waa always so weak and Ured 
out my housework was drudgery. 
But since 1 have been ^ n g  St 
Joeeph's G.F.P. I never hay# thoee 
terrible paini any more. I anti ao 
rrateful; for now I am well and 
aayty and have all the energy I

—From fetters e l treu tu l wamem.

St.Josepli’B
QhQ^otn/ifi’jo vonic

STOP THAT ITCHINC
ntaTrrIteUM.. lwhlmt_1W 
^  mmomio
M tec Tom, roiom Ook orné m m  A»* 
taplto Pi —Inf OM

BLUE STAR OINTMENT

i
w u n  s m v a  ts a s iiS R

AppsTSd macklae gM* ito

them but 
I  opened my Instrument 

I severed the tendons from 
leg and started bandaglDg 

When about half through 
asked me to burry, as sev- 
hts buddies 

Tailing for help. He had 
p my scalpel and severetl 
lendons and remaining Aesh 
bis other leg on, and asked 

ere was anything else that 
do to hurry ray work so 

a of hla comrades could be 
That's what I call nerve.’ | 

,...ent only smiled as the doctor 
talked on to me, and then remarked: 
“ It hurts worse now than It did then, 
doctor.”—Rudirel Delaney, Five Hun 
dred and Forty-third Engineers, V.
W. r .

Trying to Okay OrJsra
Doctor—Madam, your husband 

must have absolute quiet.
I'atient'a Wife—Well, doctor, he 

were^  ̂laying to anything 1 say.
Doctor—A very good beginning, 

madam.

Right Iko First Tima
"I won't marry you, and do yon 

know why?"
“No. I rant think."
“That’a why."

AS PURE AS 
MONEY CAN BUY

lilf.? **** ****** which nuulejlast day of this astounding offer.'
“ " ‘ ^ several efforts to Ay without s«c-| 

cess and appeared exbaustad Bage 
took it home, but It died In two daya 
Examination revealed a gold ring 
sroond Its neck, which had choked 
it to death. The ring waa coiiiplcta- 
ly covered by the feathers. After it 
had been removed and cleaned tha 
lettering “M. Q. H. to L. S. W.” 
found inside. It Is supposed^ the 
mother bird picked op the ring after 

i. I  gave him an antltctanuSju |^, o,der
ind both lega ao near ampu-.|,|,  ̂ attempted to feed Its yoong the 
f a shell fragment that thereL(nu ,]||,ped over the head, eventnal- 
tbing holding them but the||̂  causing death by starvattoo. 

opened my '

lleved from front line 
ssing a patient who had lost 
to, and recognised him ss a 

bad attended at the front, 
■tor turned to me and stated 
y, this fellow has more nerve 
ly man I've ever seen. I 

to him one night on the 
.rgonne front snd found him 
in the mud with one leg 
■ath him and one dangling on

TABUTS 1
3«  TABLETS 25T '

100 TABLETS 60c

The man who wont lend money In 
small amounts has few friends and 
needs none.

Saaad Slaspsr
While a guest at a Watsontown 

(Pa.) Inn, Harold McNutt, of Haiti 
more, slept for almost an hour un 
mindful of a Are In the mattreM 
under him. Daring the night tlir 
hotel clerk thought h# detectevl 
smoke. He Invcetigated and found 
that It was coming out of McNutt's 
room. He forced tha door and saw 
etoods of smoke coming from the 
mattress, although Asmea were no: 
yet visible. He dragged the slaepint 
man ont o f bed and tossed tba mat- 
trass out tha window.

PaaaUaritiaa of Rckaos
Echo effects are often different 

whan •  hall to fall. It has been 
foond that an echo which may ?» ' 
there If a hall I* Ailed vrith wamer 
may ba entirely absent whoa th< 
audleoca is a mala ana. Tha sIM 
of wonuon’s garmsots absorbs Bonn- 
far laaa than the thicker tvraad and 
woolen clothing of

W a k e y  
restless CH ILD  
needs Castoria

A\^Ecaa never be aura jwtvHnt
makaa aa infant ivatlssi, bat Om 
m e d y  can ahsaya be tba toaasL

' ICaatorialThan’saaarioit

Hard Sahstaaaa
Tha oaly kaovra thing hardor thn» 

a dlaaooad to aatklag tha payasent' 
on it.—Ufa.

Watch yoar chlldrsa cioael) 
toangh m  that ya« waat have to

G oodoU l
in every drop of this pure • 
nreporatiea, and not tito i ^ 
iiarai in its frequent uMl 
as Baby has a fietfal ^  
feverish, or crise aad cah*t 
IM Castaria aoodw tad qafat 
SomediBca it’s a tnueb af caBc. 
Odiar times it'a coostiiatha. Or 
diirrhaa a cooditioa rnttbaald 
alwayt ba checked prooimtly. 
last keep Caotoria baad^ tmitâym 
it pramptly. RsBtf wfl M mv w y  
prodlptfy; if k doatoi't ¡ 
cdiaphyricka.

RaadSr obtained at am  One- 
store, the genuine caaBy iifrntilM  
by the Ckaa H. Fletcbar sIpwlMh 
and the asme Calloria aa Om
enapper lika tUs!
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GEO. C. HUTTO, Tutor 

L m I Hasdmf w m  »  « » ikI d*T 
itb oar «onfrrirotlon Thor* 
••ra |76 to 8uodav oobool, and a 

I hao« b«en appoiated lo labor In j crowd aitrndtd all ibe trr-
Imnalhorflold Th«r«i«ra I ¡ A l the noraiDv
%a aa? ‘joodbya”  to ■»? maayl||,,g^ Gordos cam»

nalcaJ, fritodo in Hrdloy, and lo azpraaa fallowablp of itaa eliareb
tbaalfs (or erarf kind oonaldara* bf lattar 
lion Biaen mo durine Iba two Don’t forgat our 
7eara wahara laborad tuarlbar.

Rar J A Wkaalar. wbo ts lu

I TkrttStfb Ik «  jod|rBi«ni o f »b «  
r  «7 .2 1  R «r l  W h »e l«r  i »ppo lau n f TOwer« of our ch«r®h

«a d  K ob o rl W ooltoy \m

The Cuckoos
Retnra data A grant 
show—inn, damping, and pretty 
■irln Alto Parasoant Nawo.
Matinna 10c 80c NiebtSOc 40a.

■atardaT, 22 — Bob Steal« ia

Near the Rainbow's Enil ■ 7  food fr lt id , And it  worthy nf

Rad bot sutduar pietora, wltk a

aaccaad mu ia tbia paatoraM. io

lot of action, ridine and abootio*. 
Aloo TalaiDg Gooiady Matinae 
lOu lOa Nigbt 20c 40a

liondaj, Taaaday, S4, 25 
Tha foa ' Marx Rrottaora ia

Animal Ctackers
Tba graai«>*t comadiaDa ia a lira 
ane! It'ae >t arerything! Seol>! 
Also Talaine Oomedy Uatlnae 
15c 40e Niebt 25c 50c

Wadnaadar. Tfaaraday, 26, 2T 
Chaa W'arratl, Rosa Hobart.
U B. Waruar. E.talle Tay.or

Bible aebooi 
next Sunday tnorning begiaainv 
at 0 45 Gat op and atari in lime 
lo be on tim« at the church 

Praacbine at 11 60 and 7 80
year rery baat aappart Ha will 
arrira Tbaraday or frlday and 
will begin bia miniatry bara 8aa- Tba pro.peeta are that the J aniar

Our ynnng paopla ara taking on 
new lite In the U T P U work

day meraiag 
bearing.

Sira him a go«ii

B. D. Land rath.

in Liliom
Baartbn ater aod bally, bat two 
women wanted bita Great story. 
AUoPux News aad 2 raelComady. 
Uatiaaa U'c 80c. Nigbt 26c 40e

COMING-Clara 
Wedding .Viirbt,”  
in “ Dixiar.a "

Bow la “ Her 
Baba Baniels

COOPEn-ClNNEUy
Many Hadlay (rieads will J <in 

at la best wlahas In tba do« 
yaang eoapla mentioned in ilia 
fdllowiag aanonncemcat. which 
baa jaat bann ranairad:

“ Mr and Mra. Charles O. 
Cooper annanncatba merrieaeof 
tbair daagbtar, Pay« Gertrad«, 
tu Mr Oiba Waalay Can ned y on 
Sanday, tba sixtaenib of Novam- 
aar, nineleea bandrvd thirty 
Oaayun, Texas

* At boma, Paaliandla, Texas."

union will hare to b« dirided real 
aoon Tbera ia a ualon for arery 
young p«rnoB Meet with tbtm 
next Sanday arening at 6 30

8ee onr Naw Bloomars, jsat 
rerelaed. Big Satarday Special  ̂
at 75c !

Adama Dry Gooda & Notloas 1

We ate only Genuina Parta, for 
tbey atand np batter and are 
gnaranteed ta tfire aerrice.

Hediay Mutor Oumpanr.

Mr. and Mra W P McKeniU 
arrtred bere (rom Amarilla ibe 
past week, and will again make 
Bed lay tbeir borne. We are gla i 
to welcoaaa them.

Wa bare a skllied merhanie 
aow wbe bas kad 14 years exp«- 
rinne« on nar «rnry dav cara and 
will handle any kind of<oar that 
ceoaes lato oar sbop He guar 
ante«, all of bia work and will be 
glad far yoa lo gire bim a triai 

Bediey Motor Company.

J .  W. V A L L A N C E

SPECIALS
for Friday and 

Saturday
EVEBY ONE A MONEY-SAVER!

Flour 43 lb guaranteed $ 1 .1 2
Sugar, 25 lb $ 1 .3 9
Lem ons, dozen 25o
Oranges, dozen 25o
W alnuts 2 7c Ib
Peaberry Coffv^e, 3 lb 4 9 c
Lipton ’s Coffee, 1 ib 35e
R ice , 4  Ib 25e
Dried Apples, ib 12 1-2c
Cabbage, Ib 2e

t

A  »if a-' ■ . ‘ V:; É
v«fW^ *

Here’s Proof!

I.arry Anderftoo

THIS IS TO CKRTIFT that I htvinc r *n w  of th# hv thrmm
vp-t(>-tbo-fninut* ph¥**ci»wi. b#for» I w»« brought to John % FitsjRrrold'« ChirtH*̂ »̂ **** 
bv Unela Frank and Aunt Mary Cnpe. I «a* hardly able to ait up at that tuna, and had lo»t 
IT pounds. I had a Radiunie snalysia which vantied tba diagnuaif ol tha otber doctor«.

With tha Copea’ aid I purchased a card ol Ralionic Vibration»—that ticinf Armiatico 
l>ey. 192*. Today —March 15. 19'iO —I have xaincd 32 pound, can work bard «very day and 
(e«d Kood all the time. I waa too tore to b« adjuated for the nrst few week», m> I jufi look ine 
Kadionic alone lor the flr»t three «««ks. 1 was diamiaaed today— aod 1 can do a roan’s work 
and (eel good all Ibe time.

I can bighly recoramend the Raduoic and T>r Fitijarrald '
(Mgnad; HARRY ANORlUON.

THE A30VE IS MR. ANDERSON'S STATEMENT
in his own words. He is still well and is workinft in the F ad pa ril 
held. Hit is one of many hMilling oases that we have bandltO with 
the Radiouic and Cbiiopractic aiijiistiugs.

H ARO-T IM E8 RATES*-  For the next % days we will give a
SlU (10 reducliiiB oo a couise of Uad.uuic vibratictis, and $5.00 otT 
on Radiouic aoalysis. <

,John W. Fitzjarrald
Chiropractor and R^adionist

718 West Noel Street MEMPHIS, TLX VS

■ ^ o u  T E L L ’ E i J k HOME MISSIOUÀRY

Hava you triad that wonderful 
Garm Proeeaaed OH that wa now 
bava, and Ibat tbey are all aaiag* 

U*ay. you batter gat in line; tbay 
aae It, and yoa can’t change them 
clT of it They aay they’d ratbar 
do withoat tbair pocket knife or 
abewia’ tobocca. Coma in and 
tatua fill yoar crank caaa. and 
that will gat tba Job dona a p right 
befora winter Your car will 
aurt aaalcr. and, nay, that motor 
will aare ting and purr like it baa 
nevar done beforo.

Hadley Motor Oompeay.

FARM TO LEASE
Will laaae or rent my farm. 4 

milea aoatli and weal of Efedley, 
(or mooey root, or otherwlso, to 
ronponalbia parly. Provided I 
can e«H to tbem teame. wagon*, 
tooln, harnaae. ate , for oeah. If 
intereewd, sea

J  O MoDoagal

Subieribe for the In/oraMr.

Th * man who is  buriad  
In thought has no 
funaral expanses

TH\?^KSGlVIkNG

DAY
injuatahwad—and while many of 
as may f«al like we bsvrn't got 
maeb lobe thankful for. all of aa 
can, if ww try hard anougb, think 
of aometfaiag.

Wa aaa at leaat he thaakfni for 
aoma tbioga wa havaa’t got.

TB R IFTY  BUYING 
— each as baying at this stare, 
for In.taoafl— will help the alto 
attan a lot Try i t !

Thompson 
Bros. Co.

H ard w are-* Furn iture

No dnobt the old ti‘na friaeda 
of Hedley will bo asrpria*<i lo 
learn an old time ottlt»a lab<rk 
bare to stay I waa formerly 
Mra Jim Catea when I mov.d 
away in 1912 Baao lived many 
placas and met hundred, of peo
ple, ytt Hedley la on# of tba 
deareat places to me, a. I »pent 
mv glr|bo<>d (isT. here, and, be»i 
of aM. waa converted hare. or. in 
other words, learned toknow aiy 
8avior as a personal friend that 
atickelh closer than a brothar. 
And that’s mv basin.es bars— 
to do tbe will of my Beavsnly 
Father I cams especially to 
help my widowed *l-t«r, Mrs 
Wa.hsm 8ne has a little girl 5 
years old, whom sba loved snd 
adoptad when three weeks old 
bessase her mother bad forsaken 
bar. Now this Is osl\ apsrio f 
tbe mUsInnsry wurk we hope to 
do in Hedley; one of my niain 
cslltogs is to teach tbe Word to % 
dying people, and I bi'pe to have 
tha opportunity Sunday at soina 
piara In town to apeak at 8 p m. 
on tbe aubjeet. Don’t Lie to Gi d 
I hope to do many good tbinua 
for the HodWy people I came 
here to help and be helped, Inr 
this ta the only way t" live lo tbe 
«piritofGod One of my apeci.i 
works is to tescli young women 
sad girls their dntia. in life l 
have notHng else todo but gr> 
where Bis spirit leads me. and to 
glorify Gad, which U my only 
Joy in this world

Yonra In HI* aervire.
Mrs Banle« Hill

FOR 8ALR— A gortd Singer 
Sewing Machine. Will ael| rta- 
sonable, or trade for good mug 
cow. 8te D L Bickey
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